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The tarbecur conunttUc has 
purchased meat with which to 
fMd th* pioiieerx In registering, 
•vary parson who has lived In the 
county 49 years ago or lunger, 
and wife or husband, w i l l  be 
Civen a badge All wearing badges 
will be entitled to the barbecue

County Scholastic. 
Census Completed; 
Total Decrease is ̂

K

The meat will be cooked over 
the open lire at Fair Park and 
a committee of twenty men from 
the Lions and Rotary clubs will 
serve the “old timers." Tuble.s 
and srats have been arranged and 
the sides of the building will be 
opened to make It cool and com- 
|ortable
t

■ trees on the court hou.se 
will provide an excellent 
for the morning and after- 

yt progranih In 1036 the trees 
been topp«‘d Ju.st a few 

^ths before and .shielded the 
very little. Two years h a v e  

le a lot of diflerence and now 
eral thousand people will 1m- 

to lounge In the shade The 
rue stage will b«‘ arranged so 
1 a t the uudlenee will have all 

shade pos.slbIe

The last scholastic census report 
for Runnels county was received 
the past week-end by County 
8uF>erlntendent E C Orlndstafl 
from the Norton Independent dis
trict and the total of all districts 
discloses a net loss of 43 In the 
county this year.

The total, according to the 
census just completed. Is 5,996 as 
compared to 9.9M one year ago 
Inde|M>ndent districts t h i s  year 
have a total of 2.940 os compared 
to 2,993. a n d  common dl.stiicts 
this year have 2.616 as compared 
to 2,646

Indi-iM'dent district figures f o r  
the two years are u-s follow.s

1 his l-x’it

Personalities in the World News

SchiMil—
Ualllnger
Winters
Miles
Norton
Rowena

'Pioneers will register at the city 
II where the entire reception 

I  committee will be present to greet 
’ them. It will be a great place to 

meet friends of the early days

The historical pageant will be 
one of the blgge.st programs ever 
presented In Ballinger. The com
mittee b o o k e d  the services of 
professionals who have had exten
sive experience In similar pro
grams and who produced many of 
the great centennial spectacles In 
Texas In 1936 The epi.sodes have 
been carc^lly selected to show 
the passing of time. 8<4ĝ 'tnig 
with the begnuilng of R ation , 
then the Rcdmen appear, the 
early settlers, the building of the 
^ n ta  Fe Railroad and the town 
lOt sate, the first church service, 
the first Wf>ddlnR, the first school, 
the beginning of cotton farming, 
the part Ballinger played during 
the World War, and the finale 
when all nations are poured Into 
one melting pot to make civiliza
tion. It is a magnificent show and 
pioneers will be guests at the per
formance. Others will pay 50 
cents each.

Wingate

Vrar
1.32U

772
332
167
189
164

Year ^
1.296

800 I
337'
IH4Í
184
1721

Program fo r Celebration 
June 29 About Completed
Liquor Board Men 
Conduct 10 Raids; 
One A r re s t  Made

More than 100 commltteeB 
f o r  Ballinger’s 92nd Birthday 
Celebration are at work In eamaat 
thU week, getting details arranged 
for the huge gathering here June 
29 The barbecue committee 
has begun the purchasing of the 

I meat which will be used in aerv-
I Agents of the state liquor con-i*Bg the pioneers who have lived
' Irol board stationed at Abilene, i hi the county 45 years or more.

The reports will b»- checked here 
and sent to the .state department 
of education. Au.stin where they 
will b<- studied f o r  duplications 
and nn.illy approved

I—Konrad llrnlrln (arrond from Irfti, leader af (be Radelen germana ml ('aechoiilovakla, am be appt ared 
during funeral ceremony lor two of hla fullowers abat dnwa In pnllllcal diaardera rerenUy. I—Sea. <>uy W. 
(iillrlle af Iowa wbo naa ancreasful In a campaign for reeaminatlon. defeating the New Ileal “elimlnallon 
«'iiMimiliee'* randidale, Kl*p. Olha II. Wearln. S—̂ Ptofeaaar Alt» rl l.instein lieft), wbo d<’llvered the prlni ipal 
I ommencement addretm at Swarthmore college.

Mr and Mrs. Oarrelt Daugherty, 
of Brownfield, spent the week-end 
here, v i s i t i n g  relatives and 
friends.

C. O Jennings and Elarl Jones 
went to Clyde Saturday to view 
the storm damage

Beddo to be Re-Cemented 
And Re-Acidized at Once

I Brody and San Angelo were In After the meat Is killed and put 
this county last Friday to make ' hi cold storage the committee will 
raids A total of ten raids were i continue on other arrangemente, 
staged In Ballinger and Winters; experienced men to 
but nothing was found except at ■ cook the meat over an open fire, 
one place naming sub-commltlees to serve

H O < Bias I Oreen of Wln- ;*hf dinner, and providing tablee
I ters, was caught with eight ca-ses chuir.s for the more than 600
I of be«‘i and a ctiarge of po.s.ses- , •‘XixTied to lie eligible for the 
.-.::jn for tile purpos«' of .sale was meal
filed again.it him and w i l l  be ’ A uuiiiImt of addition have been 
heard at a later date In eourityjm ade to the parade committee 

i court and calls are being made on many
i Three casi which had bee., on l o c a l  organizations and Indl- 
I appeal from this county h a v e  vidual.s to prepare entries One 
1 been upheld by the .supreme group is looking after the llve- 
■ ourt and tile pup<‘r.s relume., to .stock, one merehants' enlrles. and 

I anthorlttch of thl.s county A still another i.s ajTuiiglng the 
I capias profine wa." l.-;sued Monday order of the lir.sl wveral sections 
• for J W Winan.s. II O Oreen, of the parade which will depict
and H U Ml Wueen in ra.se.s which chung: - trom the pioiu'er days to
Were heard In county court and i the ultra-modern. Those working 
fines ranging from $2aU to $3001on this special feature are meei- 
a.-— ss<‘d ting with .success and expect one

County Attorney Roy L H 111 of the largest and most colorful

Principal actors In the pageant 
who are to portray early day resi
dents will be made up from 
photographs to look like the 
people of that time The first 
county Judge, the first sheriff, the 
first minister of the gospel and 
many other characters will bo 
cgrefully worked out f r o m  the 
old pictures and will be recog
nized by many spectators.

There will be plenty of music 
In addition to the Ballinger high 
achool band of 50 pieces there 
will be the Brady band and dele
gation. the Coleman band of 
approximately too and delegation. 
Bands of Sweetwater, Bronte and 
a number of o t h e r s  have been 
invited and are expected

After the pageant the pioneer 
dance wtll bo held In the national 
guard armory Joe Buzze and hIs 
band will furnl.sh the music and 
many will l i n g e r  until a late 
hour In the List e v e n t  of the

Ballinger Red Cross 
Asked for Donation 
To Aid Storm Victims

’38 Farmers’ Short Course 
Scheduled in Two Sections

stated Monday that the fines and ' parades in the hl.sUiry of Ballln* 
rostí in th e  three cu-scs would ' ger for the grand opening 
total more than $1.200. which] piuiis have been piTlected for a 
w o u l d  now b«' payable to the I ijugc stage and .seats on the court

lunty

l .tKGt: < KOWIl l i l  AKS The 113« farmers’ sl irt cmir-e
FIRST BAND ( OM FKT at Colli gc Station wlH be held m

The Baiilnger Red C’ ros.s chap- i 
ter has been railed u|>in for fund.s 
to aid storm sufferers at Clyde, 
where 12 people lost their lives, 
40 were inht'V'd and man)Mk>mea 
destroyed. A telegram was received 
Tue.sday by R. P. Tunnell from 
William M Baxter, Jr., manager 
of the St Louis headquarters of j 
the American Red Cross, asking 
that a canvass be made In Ballin
ger and funds remitted to the 
ofTice as soon as possible.

Other towns In this Immediate 
section h a v e  already remitted 
large sums and others will raise 
their quotas this week Mr Tun
nell stated that committees would 
be formed os quickly as possible 
and would call upon citizens here 
However, before this is done, any
one wishing to make a donation 
to the storm victims can leave 
the contribution with him or at 
any Ballinger bonk

’The funds In the local treasury 
are low at this time and there Is 
nut enough to make a donation to 
this relief cause. As fast as 
money is received for tornado 
victims It will be forwarded to 
the proper authorities and will go 
to aid those who arc unable to 
rebuild their homes and start life 
anew a f t e r  losing all their 
property.

- -  - .two scrtiici . m order ti> better
The flr.1t. outdiHir night con- take rare of the attei.'luiuc aiH 

cert by the Ballinger high .schixil provide programs that will tx 
band was presented last Friday ; m„re interesting 
eveiung at the high school athletic g 4.H club
field to a large and appreciative i^y- „„ j, ^,rls will â t f e n d the 
audience The muslclarui will plnV \^hort cour.stv Countv delegations
coiirerts every two weeks at the 
high school field and the public 
Is Invited to attend

’The concerts are free and the 
place makes an ideal location for 
a large audience to be seated In 
comfort.

MISS M Y R A  TANKKRSLEY
TO .MEETINGS AT ABILENE

w i l l  be arcomiNUiled by county 
farm a n d  home demonstration 
agents and a program has been 
prepared that wtll b»- of especial 
Interest to ail clubbers 

All extension service agents will 
hold their annual meeting at A 
St M College on July II and 12 

The short course section lor 
farmers and farm women will b*'

. . .  _  . . I held on July 13. 14 and 15 with
MISS M y r a  Tankersley. county  ̂ demonstra

home demonstration agent, will
go to Abilene Monday to attend 
a rural electrincatlim meeting for 
home demonstration agents In 
district 7 All agents will remain 
over Tuesday for a business .ses
sion

Miss Maurlne Hearn, dtstrlct 
agent will visit h e r e  Friday to 
c h e c k  up on the work In this 
county

tlons for men and club women

Contractors on the Home Price 
et al No I J C IG-ddu will begin 
re-cementlng the hole tomorrow 
Friday I morning luid exix-el lo !
•ive Ihe lime another 3 ODO-gaiioi 
shot of ai'itl the first of next
week

Production In tin- well inee u 
w.1,1 brought III la.st l  liursday has i
iM-ei, 40 or W) barrels of oil a di.v ! ^ 53 vvill be
with gas pressure of about 100.000 , 33 for 12 staU
ruble fe«'t

,i.'{ ('an d ida tes  
For State Otiices 

File for I’ositions

By holding the program In exhlblUon and it

Vember Taylor came In Satur
day from Ruiidniph Field, n e a r  
San Antonio, to visit relatives a 
few weeks.

REV. n  KNEK GOES TO .MILES 
TO COMU’CT lO-llAY REVIVAL

Rev. Itank Turner, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Ballinger, will go to Miles Sun
day to begin a revival that eve
ning Tile nu'etlng will continue 
ten days

Rev. W B Wheeler, of Miles.

sections this year It will allow for 
better accommodations for those 
attending Tlie annual gathering 
of rural (leople has crown during 
the past .several years until It is 
dttTicult to take care of them 
when all assi-mble at one time 
Last year boys were given cols 
In the football stadium.

Runnels county w i l l  be repre- 
.sented by a full delegation at 
each section of the .-.hort course 
and a., eflort is bi'iiig nuuk' U> 
send the four gold star club boys 
from this county

,uffiic> The filing iMTiod ended 
wave way June 6 and all county

OenioctaUc chairaaen have, been 
certified a list of candidates 

The final date for filing for 
places on the ticket by county 
and precinct candidates is next 
Saturday. June 18

TTie list for state offices Is as 
follows

For Governor 8 T  Brogdon of 
Stephen vllle Joseph K i n g  of 
Houston. Ernest O Thompson of 
Amarillo. Clarence E Farmer of 
Fort Worth, William McCraw of 
Uallo.1. Karl Crowley of Fort 
Worth Tom Hunter of Wichita 
rails. P D Renfro of Beaumont. 
W Lee O'Daniel of Fort Worth, 

It wa.s under i ‘■'•“ '■‘ ’P*'*' Miller of Dallas. James

lost Thur.sday and much of the 
acid Is believed to have been lost 
when It wa.1 lorced into the lime 
under pressure

The casing will bi' raised about 
one fool and a large amount of 
concrete run In the hole to make 
the Work secure, and when the 
next acidizing is done It will all 
Infiltrate the oil time

Late Thursday afternoon th e  
Beddo flowed by head.s through a 
four-inch pipe and ga.s was esti
mated at 36.000 000 cubic f e e t  
during a display lasting about an 
hour All workmen left the well

was
b*-forej'lme time 

control
Drtller.i and scouts here thi.', 

wix'k declared they believe when 
the next acid treatment Is given 
the lime It will make a big pro
ducer and will cau.se drilling of a 
number of other wells at once

W I N T E R S  MAN IS EO IM )
DEAD IN TK t'f'K  NEAR TOWN

EOKf.EKY CHARGES FIELD
BY C’O l’NTY A T T O R N E Y

L III II

W R Oannaway. Winters auto
mobile. oil and ga.soline di.i- 
trlbutor was found dead ye.iter- 
day I Wednesday I morning in a 
light truck on the n>ad about two 

! miles east of Winters ’Tfierc wa.i 
a bullet wound In his right temple

will preach at the loi al M'’thodl.,t j ^automatic pl.stol on th.

iContlnued on page 12)

Mr and Mr.s Harry Lynn left > 
Wediie.sday for New Orleans on 
their annual vacation trip

NOTICE
We have openeci an “O. K. R u b b e r  

Welder” tire shop half block north of the 
court house on Broadway, next door to the 
Culf Station.

We also handle dairy feed and "Little 
Boy Blue” ijoultry feeds.

We invite you to visit our place of busi
ness, see what we have and get acquainted 
with us.

‘‘Be Friendly, Be Honent’ 
is our motto

WOMACK’S
TIRE SHOP AND FEED STORE

church Sunday night
«

J .M Heed, of EIcctra. Mr and 
Mrs Fay Heed, of WIckett. and 
Mr and Mrs B a r t o n  Re<-d. of 
Royalty, have bi-en vl.sltlng th e  
past week In the homes of Mr 
and Mrs O C Sykes and Mr and 
Mrs Lee Sykes

against O O Barton and officers 
are looking for the man believed 
to be In Oklahoma 
wii-s committed here June 9 when 
Barton is alleged to have passed 
a check on Ixiui.a- Ray at the 
Hop|>er C'afe

Bobble Baker, of Burkett. Is a 
guest of Mr and Mrs K E Oeorge 
this week

Lewis M Ooiklrich. candidate 
for attorney general, spent today 
In Ballinger meeting the voters

Mrs J F Currie .u.d Mr.i G 
Odom left M o n d a y  for 
Antonio to visit relatives 
friends

SPECIAL B I R T H D A Y  
ED I'nO N  TO BE ISKl'KD  

BY LEDGER J U N E  S3

car
I IX-erdeiit 99. had Ixeii living 

_  , i in W’inters for the past 3« year.s
e ^oritrryijj^  ̂ school truster- and a

member of th e  Presbyterian 
rhiirch

Conmer W E Coley rendered 
a verdict of death from sr-lf - 
Inflicted wounds ’ No motive wa.s 

Hum ; advanced for the art 
and' -Survivors besides the w I 1 r

I Include t h r e e  daughters. Mi^ 
Gerllee Pierce. Denver. Ml.-w Dorl.-. 
Gannaway. Denver. Mrs Evelyn 
Ganaway. Grand Prairie, and one 
son. Robert Gannaway Winters

A Ferguson of B e l l  county. 
Tliomas Self of Crtx-kett. Marvin 
P McCoy of Houston.

For 1-lculenunt-Governor Coke 
H Stephenson of Junction. G H 
Nelson of Lubtxx-k. Pierre Bneiks 
of Dallas John Lee Smith of 
Throckmorton. Oeorge Duvlsson. 
Jr . of Ea.itlund. Alton M Mead of 
•Sun Angelo

For Assix-late Justice of the 
Supreme Court Richard Crltz ol 
Georgetown Tom Smiley of Karnes 
City. W H Davidson of Beau
mont

For Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeal.i F 1 Hawkins 
of Waxahachle

For an uncxpired t»-rm of judge 
of court of criminal ap|x-aU> 
Harry N Oravc.i of Oeorgi-town 
Charles A Pippen of Dallas. J. A

liiiiuse lawn where the morning 
program fur the “old timers’’ as 
well os the afterniMiii entertain- 

{ meiit will lx- (ire.sented Senator 
’ Tom Connully will tx- the sjx-akier 
j for the loicmxm program 
< Tin- afternoon jirugram Is not 
complete but bands trom a num- 

j b*-r ol W e.-,l Ti-xa: elln Will be 
p r e s e n t  Coleman Sweetwater 

- and Hrudy delegation.- will be 
I here to adveiti.a- t h e i r  annual 
i eelebration.i which will be held 
later. .K-vrral radio groups will 
provide amu.’wment. a n d  others 
are being .sought The committee 
anticipates a two-liour program 
of the best eiiiertainment pos
sible.

For those who like baseball the 
Ballinger team will meet one of 
the fastest clubs In this part of 
the state at Fair Park The game 
will be called at 3 p m 

At night the big feature a his
torical pageant of Ballinger and 
Runnels county, will be presented 
at 'he high .school athletic fleld. 
Reiu-ar.sals have been underway 
for the past ten days and the Mg 
cast of more than 200 Is well up 
on the script and business This 
mammoth attraction Is being pro
duced by the John B Rogers Co., 
of Fostoria. Ohio Vernon L.

IContlnued on page 12;

$ 2 0 0 .0 0  R e w a r d

Paid for ( onsrlrtiiin of 
Livrsterk ’Thlrves.

Runnels Count? Livesteek 
Association

'Continued on page 6)

Mci'arver K. Lynn
Lnai»i-Abitrarts-liisiiranre  

Rallingrr, Texas

G

-■1

H. F*rd Taylor haa Just 
rBOBivBda t « l « g r a i n  
IrBm Nbw York advla* 

lii| him that

' ' S n o w  W h i t e  

and the Seven 
Dwarfs*"

will play BalllnMr Fri
day, Saturday, Maday
and Haaday, Taaaday, 

aadS.J a l y l ,  2 , 3 , 4

Next week 'The Ledger will 
publish a special edition tor 
Ballinger's 92nd B i r t h d a y  
Celebration The :<«per will 
be larger In size will carry 
s(>erlaJ news stories on all 
the program events besides 
other features, and will be 
mailed to all residents of 
this section

Advertising solicitors w i l l  
begin canvassing stores for 
sjieclal a d v e s t l i e m e n t s  
tomorrow

Those who have Informa
tion of early day history are 
requested to s e n d  in the 
material or give the details 
to a reporter at this offtee.

Dr E R Walker Is very cntl 
rally Rl at his home. 301 Sixth 
Street HIs daughter Mr.i B C 
Mann, of San Angelo. U here, and 
other relatives have been at his 
bed.xlde rerently

■ a  —
Bethel Wemen le Nerve Chirken 

Dinner Natnrday 
Members of the Bethel h o m e  

demonstration club will be In Bal 
linger Saturday to serve a chicken 
dinner at the Security State Bunk 
building on the corner of Hiitch- 
Ipgs Avenue and Seventh Street 

Serving «III begin at 11 a m in 
order to aceommudate those who 
go to their noon meal early and 
will continue as long as anyone 
comes. Only 40 cents wtll be 
charged for the dlnnar and every
one Is invited to attend and help 
the club It - lt

Why pay more for M-cnnil line tirri when you rsn get a
first line

MARATHON
tire with life time guarantee

5 :9ex l7 $16.49
6 :66x l6 $U.6#

Liberal trade allewanee for old tires.
Fj»sy Trraia Phene 56$

S y k e s  M o t o r  G o .

Jennings Funeral Home
h e p p n iin h ie  F u n e ra l Service 

a l M o iie ra te  f.os t

Ambulance Service Lady Attendant

Tele/tkane 440

C

t e • ■ S
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TaBtei were arranted tn the 
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player.* and at the noon h o u r  
added tuesta arneed and w e r e

S » n  o f  * > h e r K H 'k  H o l m o * ’  C r r a l o r  c t L  1
V Taibutt Lesile Oreenscud H 

j B Erwtn Mr* M a r y  Easabeth 
' M uuams and a Mua Oa*u 

•  ♦  •
■ Lee Heale* awd Mn» MeHers*
} Mare» Hrre

Leo Healer and Miss Mary D m - 
I beth McHiirsr «ere  mamed at 
!•  M SatttrdB) e«emnd in thè 
' hosne ot Ree aod Mrs I>«isht A 
Sharpe. Ree Sharpe rcbdins thè 

I cemnony Intimate tnends and

taeiee (  esaa t*>»lr vr. aeC «ae «t Ib* lai* Mr Sriaat i  aaaa Uasir 
< realar al -sarrlai h HaTair «  ' «  tMama aMb bi« bridr Ib* f*ra»rr \aa* 
'•Aererà  mula éaasbser a# Ibr late *  tad i u ra. C«bea.44(r s  *b<p aawrr 
Tbe arta* ■  rrsarArd a* abe al tbr la*rlMs* wacbrs m Uraraarb

 ̂relatl*«« bdromparued the coupse 
h e r e  from Brownwood (or the
RUptlblS

Mrs Hebier Is the dauchter ot 
, Mr and Mra Steve McHors*. of 
i Bro*er.«t»d She was a popular 
t stadrnt tn the Browrr.vnod tufh 
■rhoof and a f t e r  rraduauati 

i attended Oanlet Balter CoUe«* 
where she was alao prominent in 
student attniUes Ounn« the 
past year she Uuirht at Mercury 

)dr Hro>r was asaortated with 
th e  HoIleT-Lanki.srd Cherroiei 

\ at Brnwnwood until he 
•;.d ñ br»U-.rr bouthi tttt Pat- 
r'i. t  Chi-vn.lel Company :n Ba.- 

' -ineer He is a graduate 'it 
H'.'ward Payne CoUeve Brow*".- 
smod

Mr and Mrs H e a l e r  are ü
.'.•■mt- at SOS Eieh'.h Stree-t

t tor th«we lelearaau. Newspaper 
, cartsxsn* have emphasur-d the 
; event uaul every home tn the 
I land shssuld be aware at the date 

IMnew are betn« aUced in 
j honor of the family head, special 
servscM wnli be held m m a n y  
choiehea and tood wishes as well 

I at fifis  will br heaped upon the 
lathers

In thru adverti»mentB this 
week Ba.’Unser stores are makin« 
suitable »ucrestKint foe flfta  that 
would please ' the oui man* and 
urcir.t children to remember him 
Su.nday

KelaUalMm
' So you and thiwr nrighhon ar* 

not on speaklm terms a n y  
longer ■'

"No all diplomatic relations have 
been auspended "

How did that come about?”
*He sent me a brw of aale 

(rease and told me to use some of 
It on my Uwtinuiwer when I 
started It s S In the mamlnf.” 

Well» Whst then’ "
Then I sent It back and told 

hmi to use nome o í It on his 
dauchter s voice when the dn (* 
at II o'clock at nicht '

l i v  ¡ j i  ¡ I  .  .

i!irif4  wiin the pia.ven 4t the 
labi« A '.oma’ -"' »...» i 

■aiih wafer* r»'-t i. ai.d ,.'e4 
tea w«rf% ierred M-ii.’ - .A
Week-’. Tom .AsTi*"* .4tn;>

Sliine Ldfar B » .v ; . e  
a-.d M.‘ T^.-rlrr^ tLdcley a-vii-tec 
*:tf. -.;»e • ntertair.mer.t

H»tn .-ut p r : 1 e went U> Mt4 
C..r.U:i. Oiover »nd M.*» .A..C''
%L rear, received the iow award 

SuRtmrr bioums ot vanuu* co.ors 
decorated the receiving rooms 

Guests were Mire» Jack Holt 
Edgar Bnelvhe Tommie Ha.i 
John Stm George K i r k  P .A 
Cobden Claude Stone Marvin 
Atkina of Bryan James Stnpiir. 
F H Turbervtile of Oaine.*viUe 
Claude Colliru. C P Shepherd 
Robert Lowry John Barton L M 
Lovelace E C Onndstaf! C L 
B a k e r  George Stowe Clinton 
Oiover Henry Doss Tom Agnew

; - n Less 
R L S'ejiC»-:,. 
M.i.*es Th-ein , 
-vnith E4«;r:.;«

A J Thorp 
le -  t  C Ba 
.- f Lubt- 
si. Ma:■
Ba.-K ; .

T iji hour . - ■ t » 11. ' . jur.-
Mr-.e.s OiUe 4'. ..cry M C Smith 
;  G Dt.'ugiba. r  J Lynn Ed J 
■.iKeliy R lA Broce John Cumc 
V !,-e j Ke>n Brewer and Alice 
M rr-ir.

•  s «
Ssndav School ( la*« ||a« Pichk 

Sapper in Park
A ptrmc supper was h e l d  at 

the City psu-k iaal Thursday "ve- 
.nlng by metrben of the ", ojng 
Married Peop> « Claaa of th e  
Eighlh Street Presbytenan Sun
day School Rev Charles H Ward 
L» teacher of the group

Thobe attending were Rev and 
Mr* W a r d  Messrs and Mmes 
Jones Taylor Gene Crawford O

Additional society ‘terns on | 
next page

I ATHIK * l»AA stM tAA  
I H IM  liOM lK A ll I IA I »

Father wUi icceive special recoR- 
nrion next Suivday. June 19 m 
a day set apart for him Father s 
Day haj be.-n rrow-inp tn popu- 
laniy for several years and this 

' year probahiy wrtll .see the biggest 
observance since It was rstab- 

I lished
Siorer all over the nation ha-.e 

been advertiang suitable gifts (or 
Father s Day for several wreelts 

i and speakers have used It as a 
• theme for messages f r o m  plat* 
form and over radio Triegraph 
companies are offering sugges
tions (or me.ssages to fathers neat 
Sunday and quoting special rates

M o r r  I N 'i ip le  B u y  |{ a i i i u ' r  3 

Milk Thau Anv O ther 
kim i?

Beeaiisie it Perfectly 
Fasten rize<ll

¡1*!* Fr«*«*. from Bactc*ria
D i s e a M * .

BANNER ICE CO.

...Ballinger^s 52nd Birthday... 
Celebration Wednesday, June 29

Welcome Pioneers Who Have Lived in This
County 45 Years and Over.

A Gigantic Program 
Historical Parade 10 £u m.

Pioneer Program 11 a. m. """silS «"“i« “
Barbecue ior Pioneers
A  f t -g b g v n n r k n  P r > o < f r > a m  ^ p. m. Radio Talent from all Over Texas. 
/ A l L e r n O O n  l ^ r o g r a m  Bands and other Features.

8:15 High School Football Stadium.
A  Real Feature Attraction

Come to B2dlinger June 29
12 episodes showing early day  
events of Ballinger and Runnels

county.
A  cast of 200  people—band and 

40 -voice choir.
Special scenery on 218 ft. stage.

Special costumes—Lighting 
effects.

Beautiful dancing groups.

ma .- * ( «
' <ù' 6 -, t *

ScMM from PafMat—Spoetai Ctaainf Fm C«t«  »I Prefram

< €

X-

b Ita ^ 3 - i  ...-
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intfrnoii NMpUali 
niaafl at Han Saka 

8AM BABA. June 15.—Mlu Lena 
O r a c «  Banderaon, daughter of 
Mra V  I I  Banderaun. and the 
late Mr. Banderaon of thla city, 
keeame the bride of Ur. Oeorge 
Loala Mearsta, of Ballinger, at the 
home of the ibclde’a mother In this 
dty at 10 o'dluck Tueaday morn* 
tng, June 14. The ring ceremony 
was porfomutd by Judge J. B. 
HaiTBll. aasuited by Rev 'o . J. 
Btelnmau, p a s t o r  of the First 
Methodist Church, In the presence 
of same two hundred friends and 
relatives of the couple.

aioedy dracentiing the b r o a d  
stairs, the bridal party. In groups 
of two and singly, entered the 
living room from the reception 
hall, going to the improvised altar 
In the la^ge buy window of the 
living room A myriad of white 
gleaming tapers lighted the altar 
space Huge kcnkiu palms and 
woodwardia ferns lent the bark- 
round for the gludiolu.ses. roses.

snapdragons and sweetpeaa, Inter
mingled with the greenery at this 
place. The whlte-satlned prayer 
bench. Where the couple kneeled 
for prayer, offered by Rev Mr. 
Stelnman, was adorned w i t h '  
clusters of the flowers and mas
sive bows of white satin ribbon

Mrs J W Edwards. In a q u a  
b l u e  laoe, gave the traditional 
wedding marches and the accom
paniment fur Mrs W L. Hark- 
rlder, of Bruwnwoud, who sang 
"1 Love You Truly."

Given In marriage by h e r  
brother, U M Sanderson. Jr., of 
Huu.ston, the bride wore a wed
ding gown of white lace designed 
with high neckline, fitted sleeves 
and a train The full length veil 
of white Illusion was held to her 
head with a cruwnless halo of 
Illusion bunded with tiny ruse- 
bud.s She carried a bouquet of 
lllies-uf-the-vulley and gardenias 
Attendants were Ml.s.s Bc'rnlce 
Sanderson, sister of th e  bride. 
Mi.ss Julea Callahan. Miss Mary

Bell Flagg, Mrs V M Sanderson 
Mrs J D. Furman of Ballinger, 
L i t t l e  Misses Catherine Ann 
Campbell and Bonnie Beth Nance.

Dr Nesrsta. In white as were 
the other men In the party, 
entered with his best man, J D. 
Forman, of Ballinger Ushers 
were OIrven Sanderson, of New 
York, brother of the bride, and 
Charles Hambrlck. of Ballinger

The bride's mother wore navy 
blue lace with a corsage of 
gladioluses

For her traveling suit, Mrs. 
Nesrsta wore a two-piece navy 
suit of crepe with white organdy 
trim, white hat and shoes with a 
green bag

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held for the bridal party 
and guests

The couple left following the 
reception fur a wedding trip to an 
unannounced destination They 
will b<‘ at home In Ballinger alter 
Friday. June 17

Dr Nesrsta. p r o m i n e n t  We.st

Fair ’n Warmer

L, Í
f  3 A  ■

Make Dad Smile
With a

Good Dinner
‘Tha WBf t* B ribb’s hBart la through hia stemach.

Dad will wear a smile 
all day if you select 

quality foods at 
Tunnell’s.

Specials for This Week-end
Any Kind

Tomato Juice 3 cans 25c 
Dressed Fryers w!ii
Del Monte

Asparagus Z
Del Monte

Pineapple K  car''"**
31c

20c

Sugar
28  lbs.

$ 1 . 3 5

Shortening
8 lb. Cnt.

88c

not IXTIA-OMTr 
iton

6 Bars
25c

Vie Crisco—rfl« 
digettible 
ihortening

lb. Pail
65c

lAVA
melt ALL (S*

A lt

Del .Monte

P 6 £ IS  Garden 2 0 c
Royal Purple

No. 2 Can

Grape Juice Quart 35c
Brown's

Vanilla Wafers 13|-oz.
P k g . 2 5 c

Tasty

Summer Drink SUrZie 1 0 c
Paper Plates lOc
Paper Napkins Package
Dixie Dessert

Cups or Dishes P k g .

10c

10c

Bob Tunnell
Grocery end Market

Wb ObHvbt 107 amé 407

the iMp of 
htautifut

3 Bar.s
20c

Larjce Bar

Lar^e Pk«:.
25c

¡..urire Pk>ç.
25c

George ClemenU, W. B Halley, cookies to the following; Mmes B 
J. O. Douglass. Sam Behringer, W C Baskin, W A. Francis. John A. 
A Bndwell. Frank Dickey. J. O. I Weeka,  Olive Mldgley. W F. 
Coulter, W. F McKown, J F Me- Mason. R W. Bruce. J M Tindall, 
Mlllan, Edwin Schuchard. C. J.'Drcw Dickson. Viola Allison. Ed 
Lynn, O. R Lasater, H C Lyon, O’Kelly, C P S h e p h e r d ;  Miss

Three haadkerchleti. priated with 
designs ol the IMS Ooden Gstc In
ternational Espositlon on San Fran* 
cUce Bay, make an the bathing snlt 
nrem by Gloria DaUr. Gloria donned 
the atUre for n d if in the snrf al 

Cmn. ___

Texas physician, la the son of 
Mrs. C E. Nesrsta. of San Antonio. 
He holds a medical degree from 
C r e i g h t o n  University. Omaha. 
Nebraska

The bride Is th e  younge.st 
daughter of a widely known cen
tral West Texas banking and 
ranching family. Her late father 
wa. active vice-president of the 
First National Bank of this city 
at the time of his death .several 
years ago Her mother Is the 
former Lena OIrven Mrs Nesrsta 
received her college training In 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene. and at Texas Trrlmuloglral 
College, LubIxKk. receiving a B R 
degree there In IMS Employed 
by the We.st Texas Utilities Com
pany with headquarters at Abi
lene for a couple of years, she 
has since been a member of the 
faculty of the local schools

She has been honored with a 
number o f pre-nuptial aflalrs 
during the past week.

Out-of-town g u e s t s  for the 
occasion were Mrs W L Hark- 
rlder and .Mrs Arch Carson of 
Brown wood, Mrs T  P J us t  Is. 
Mrs Clifford Jark.son. Mrs F C 
Harrell and sun. and Mrs P 1. 
Capy. Dallas, Mr.s K S NlchoLs 
Mrs Der.nls Black. Mr.s Brown 
Mayes. Mr and Mrs. Charles L 
Bailey, Lainpasa.s Ml.vs Currie 
B«'verldge and Mr .ind Mr.s J L 
Connors and son. Llano, Mr and 
Mrs R W Eurn.shaw, Mr and  
Mrs Horace Session.s, Mrs R T 
Trull. Mr and Mrs H J /.iipix’ 
Charles Hambnck. and Mi and  
M rs J D Forman. Ballinger. 
Mrs L O NIcollnl H o u s t o n ,  
Mrs J B MeShan and Mrs 
Bert Hawthorne. B r a d y :  Mrs
T O McOregor. Richland Springs. 
Mrs J H Burke. Corsicana, and 
Mrs H R Hunter Roswell. New 
Mexico

♦  ♦  •
.Mrs. Saunders llnslcss at Two 

•AfteriicMin tfTairs
Mrs E A Saunders entertained 

with two afterniKji. parties this 
week. Inviting friend; for games 
of bridge Tuesday and 42 game.s 
today

Pastel colors were i .loaen by the 
hostess t o r  party a|>polntmrnts 
and featured In floral decoration.^ 
of gladioluses and . weet-peas A 
salad refreshment plate w i t h  a 
fruit drink was .served at madrira 
laid tables preceding the games

A.ssistlng with the entertain
ment were Mmes Jack MrOregor 
W B Woody. Esle.s Lynn. C O 
Jeiiiilnga, O R O'Neill and Jamr.s 
Wear.

Tuesday’s guests we r e '  Mmes 
Alex McOregor. Harry Lynn. K 
V Northington. M . i l c o l m  Mi- 
Oregor. Charles B-illey. W B 
Woody. Frank Pearce Victor Mil
ler, Leonard Stalling- C L Baker. 
C O Jennings. Tommie Hall. Tom 
Ouln. John IlolUng-wi>rth. Henry 
Junes J D Motley AibeK Fryar, 
Levy Lee. Marvin Atkins of Bryan 
J C Sturges. J r . D)yd Herring. 
Estes Lynn. J o h n  A Barton. 
Oeorge Holman Chat lea Harkrr 
of Peoria. IlllnoLs. Ralph Erwin, 
E L Hagan, John Oulon. Paul 
Trtminler, Nell McAl[>lne. J A 
Schnable. Troy Simp'-tin. E W 
StaMiey. J O Turkey John Stitt, 
R W Eamshaw and P A. Cobden, 
Muses Helen Brewer. Jo Demmer, 
and Vlrtlnla Holman

Thuraday’s guests wert; Mmes 
Jack licOrefor, James Wear, C. R 
SUphena Warren Lynn, Dwicht 
■Barpe. Osear Feanon. O. IL 
OWelU. Tom ObMIle. T. It. Ctaaney,

Chester Cherry, J. A. Reese. J. Y. 
Pearce, L. Schermerhorn, P e a r l  
Oustavus, R T  Trail. T. J Me- 
Caughan of Norton, L. J Camp
bell, R A Nlchol.son, Joe Forman, 
Tom Routh. and Miss Ada Allen.

♦  ♦  ♦
Methodist Missionary Hoeiely 

MeeU
Members of the Woman’s Mis

sionary Society of th e  First 
Methodist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon fur 
their regular mission study

Mrs C P Shepherd, president, 
presided over a business se.sslun 
and Mrs Price Middleton was 
leader for study of the book. 
"Kcbiillding Rural America " Mrs 
Fred Middleton and Mrs J a c k  
Scales gave reviews

Twenty-six m e m b e r s  were 
pre.sent

♦ •  ♦
Picnic for Telephiine ( ompaiiy 

FmplovrN llelil in Slate Park
The annual piciuc-outlng fo r  

employes of the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company w as 
held at the state park near Abi
lene Sunday afternoon

A picnic supper, skating an d  
swimming furnished entertain
ment

TTiose from Ballinger and their 
-rt^nHin* were Mr and 

Mrs H P Canady, Mr and Mrs 
Hams Russell, Miss Mane Thomas 
Mrs Orare Thomas. H a r 11 n 
Thomas. Miss Faye Canady. W P 
Truitt. Alvin Atnipp, Charles Car- 
roll. Miss Faye King. Miss Ophelia 
Haynes j

♦  ♦  ♦
Workers’ Class Entertained |

Mrs A T Campbell entertained | 
members of the Workers’ Class of ■ 
the First Methodist Chur ch ' .  
Wednesday afternoon for t h e 1 r j 
regular monthly aortal

Mrs Kd O'Kelly, president, pre
sided over the business .session,, 
and Mrs Olive Mldgley gave a 1 
prayer |

Games of ’'progressive peanut ’ I 
were played at game tables Mrs 1 
C P Shepherd and Mr.s O'Kelly j 
were pre.sented bouqueU of gladi- ! 
oluses for being the b«-st players ; 
and Mi.vs Alice Morgan was given 
a Uny basket of mixed flowers as 
a consolation gift.

Mrs Sam Behringer and Miss 
Camille Behringer assisted the 
hostess In serving Ice cream and

Alice Morgan
♦  ♦  «

Afternoon Party CumplimenU
Kathryn Clampltl

Kathryn Clampitt, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Elbert Clampitt. of 
Big Spring, w as  complimented 
Tuesday afternoon w h e n  her 
grandmother, Mr.s K A Nichol
son. Invited a group of friends fur 
an afternoon of play and refresh
ments

Tliose Included were Marjorie 
McGregor, Mary Lou Davis. Mary 
Lynn, and Virginia a n d  Joe 
Baker

♦  ♦  ♦
Bridge Club in Hawk Hume

Mrs R J

tallies fashioned as bonnets 
m a t c h i n g  score pads and 
luncheon covers used for 
refreshments when a sala 
with a fruit drink was 
and In the priies with Mrs. JM  
Back receiving high score atraMI 
and Mrs Dick Stengel the btng*. 
trophy

Present were; Mmes U. 
Huddleston, Bynum Britton, BfUy 
Cordlll, J a m e s  Parrlah, 0 «F ' 
Swann, Tommie Hall, Beck 
Stengel

Additional society items on 
page 13

Bluebcard’k Tbird Wilc 
rugk w'ith hik tennis rac^krts. tied 

j buiidlrs W’ith hls tlsbing tacidek 
; and kharprned pencUh w i 1 h Isìb 
I raxur! Thal was thè unkiiMleat 

Huwk was huslesii to cut uf all. I8-H
clubmembers of her b r i d g e  

Widnesday afternoon The world's worst weather la
A unique polka-dot motif w as  claimed for the Antarctic, th« 

used In party appoint meats, of home of the blizzard

■

Take to the 
Open Koud-

If yoa ewn a

(J ie v ro le l
you owe it to yourself t*  

bave it serviced by an 

authorised C h ev flet 

dealer.

For Your 
Protc'ction

Hr Ha»:
•  Factory trained mechanics
•  Shop equipment and machinery to do your parUculSLT

Job best
•  Genuine CHEVROLET parts

W> have in stock new CHEVROLET Pa-vsenger and 
( ommerrial Cars'

Also used cars of all klnda.

Healer Chevrolet Co.

If you art confuttd by ihr
loud shouting of all sons ol 
■■»uper" claims by various re 
frigerainrs. jusi remember thal 
millions of owner« recommend 
the (lenerai Hlectru to you for its 
dependable «ervite, its multiple 
•avings and its enduring economy.

See the General E lectric  
New Economy M o d e l » !

Join the l9tR Thrift Parade! Get 
a new G-E and save more in more 
w avt 193H t^neral Electric new 
economy models give you more 
value per dollar than ever before

REFRIGERATOR
Tbrifty M PmCf! Thrifly m CVBlIfNT ! Tbntty la IPWEP'

.Sturdy, «ileot. ««sled-ia-tieri G -t 
I HRIFT U N IT—ih« rold-makii^ 
mrthanitm originated by G-E and 
BOW widely iminied O il COOl, 
I NO If a recent (i-E deveiopiwem 
that atiurei guieier operacioa, 
lower (urreoi coae sad longer life.

Out M l 1*38 V A IU I toe 
your rufrigevnfur dullwr. 
temembor, whun you boy 
o new O -i your monoy 
U Invotlod —not gpoot.

Ballinger Electric Co.
<L P .  T M ig M «  F ra p .

I
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* Bluebeard's Eighth Wife' 
Stars Cooper and Colbert

SIX-SmiOTINC, HOSTESS

CUudett« Colbert And Oar> 
ODopei H o l l y w o o d »  neweat 
eomcdv «ad rumanttc teAtn. tup 
the ru t  ul the new Paramount
pteUire ‘'Bluebeard's Eiihth Wife " 
ta be screened at the Texas
Tboatr-' In  midnight preview
tkiturday mght a n d  In regular
porfocmaare.. on Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday. June 19-20-31

In a lung line of recent produc- 
tiona --apped by 'I Met Him in 
n » t s  “  Ml.sk Colbert has become 
(he m<sst successful example of 
the urbane a n d  sophisticated 
yoana ’ady in dims, while Cooper 
eoau^s to  Bluebeards Eighth 
'W ife ' fresh from a number of 
■oldir: -<)f-fortune roles, including 
“ The General Died at Dawn." 
“ Live.-« of a Bengal Lancer " and 
“ The Plainsman " His gay. frivol
ous rote in this picture is nearer 
that O'. 'M r Deed.s than any 
other

The story a new version of the 
famous p l a y  by Alfred Savoir 
conrer:is a young American multi- 
mllaunatre who. after marrying 
and divorcing seven wive.-« marries 
an eufhth who s u c c e e d -  in 
taming and bringing him love 
tor the first time Miss Coibert. 
in the role of a penniless French 
onatocat who marne-, him for 
hia mo n e y ,  acpompiwhe.-. the 
■Urarle by letting h I m under- 
atand 'hat -«he :.s one woman he 
connu' wrap around hi-- finger 
Her w»-a|*m;, of .imlne-- indif
ference and itubOori ne^' w . 'i  It 
arunder« and after nearly lii.ung 
bun by overplaying her hand >‘u> 
brings sanity and uve to Oarv « 
life at last

“ Bluebeards Eighth W ife' c«':. 
Un DCs the tradit.wi. of soplnst.- 
cotesi oniedy l a i d  again-st a 
eonUnentol background w h i c h 
bos been .ai strong the past yeai 
Buaie >r Europes most glamur«iu.s 
pleasure spiitx figure pronunently 
throusr out the picture The meet 
tng and wedding of th e  couple 
t a k e  place along the shores ul 
Use Riviera, while 'heir madcap 
honey n .hmi takes them to «uch

gay resort» as Venice, the Tyrol. 1 
Vienna Switzerland and Paris |

Puwerful Drama. "Crime SehiM>l."i 
Indicts Out-.M«Hled Methods 
of Handling Juvenile Waifs

Sometimes amusing sometimes. 
tragic, and a l w a y s  exciting. 
Crime School." Warner Bros film 

at the Texas tomorrow < Friday - 
and Saturday, contains a power
ful indictment of unthinking, 
b r u t a l ,  out-moded methods of 
dealing with Juvenile crime

EffecUvely uUllxing the talents 
of the .SIX New York boys w h o  
became famous in both .stage and 
.screen versions of "Liead End." as 
well as such adult players as 
Humphrey Bogart and Gale Page 
the latter a beautiful newcomer 
to the screen from radio, the new 
Warner picture makes a s t r o n g  
case for tus basic theme that the 
old type of boys reformatory is in 
fact a "crime school "

The newer methods id dealing 
with juvenile olTenders de.signed 
to prevent their developing Into 
a d u l t  criminals are effectively 
contrasted with the old by basing 
the story on the determined fight 
inade by an idealLstlc young offi
cial to introduce his ideas into a 
reformatory of the old type

In addition to the principals, 
other player-- who aid greatly in 
giving an air of vivid truth U) the 
picture include Weldon Heyburn, 
C> Kendal. Paul Porcasi Spencer 
Charter.- Hriirv Offerman Jr 
tXii'.aid Brigs- and Helen Mac- 
Kellar

♦
Till We Meet (gain

The Irishman had been having 
a great argument and meant to 
finish oft his ofiponent once and 
for all

The sooner I never see your 
fjii-e again." he said, the better U 
will be (or both of us when we 
m>*et

♦  -
-Mr and Mr^ Martin Stmble of 

Weslaco are here this week visit - 
Ing in the home of Mr and Mrs 
L L Stroble

Lwi» Malgweeaey, i-raawig bMlesa 
mt llM rage« al LIveroMt». l'abt., 
kac-ks ag ber lavitaliaa ta Ibe ao- 
Dual sbe» af beau«- sag tirer rMiag. 
iu|UBg sag alber cawbey sag rat- 
lag rvrait, wllb a gale af thaaliag 
Iruas ibsl belle ber allrsellvr leakt.

Enjoy
Our

Coolth TEXAS
P t a t in « «  E varY< l*T - C o n tin u ou s  S h o w in g  fr o m  2 p. m .

Notice Children
CvorT du l4 b « tbora lar Lbts Fwa. F ro« Rafroabmaiits.

< > w l Show Saturday Nijcht l l : 4 r »

, Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
J u n o  19 . 2 0  on d  21

Another Enjoyable Cartoon 
Community Sing 

L#ate Movietone News

Friday and Saturday

‘'Romance of 
Louisiana”

Wed. and Thurs. 
J u n o  2 2  an d  2 3  

n « t ln o o  o r  N ig h t

9  9
• •

Ljigi a i  IM i t e l  NRt a i  t e l !

Wb JOHR urn • ANN SNEINOAN 
FIAUMcNUSN JANET CMAfHAN

‘N o w  That Sum
mer is Gone”

F o r  N o r o  F u n

“Stocks and 
Blondes”

Caaaaiy

[’Prison yu rse ’ Saf£it 
\ O f U fe Behind 

The Bars
Prison Nurse." th e  Republic 

picture starring Henry Wilcoxon 
and Marian Marsh, to be shown 
at the Palace Theatre next Sun
day Monday and Tue.iday. is an 
•uiurate and realistic portrayal 
of pn.son life and the problems 
which those in charge of prisons 
have to face

Both sides of Uie question are 
sliown That I*, the treatment of 
pri.soners, and the re.sp«msibllltte» 
of the warden and his aides 

When an epidemic breaks out 
in the pn.son futowing a disastruu.s 
flood, the regular physician caii- 
niH handle all the sick cases A 
y o u n g  divtor. Henry Wilcoxon 
who has been convicted of a 
mercy-death " is called in to 

help Three nurses are also sent 
to the prison to aid w i t h  the 
innoculation of the inmates t>ne 
of these girls. .Marlon Marsh, falls 
in l o v e  with Wilcoxon She 
eventually is able to h e l p  him 
clear his name of the charges 
which s*-nt him to prison and he 
is (reed

Prison Nurse wx-« directed by 
Jame.N (’ r iw  from a screen play 
by P«4rl Fi'.ton and Sidney Sal-

'7 Local Children 
Attending Clinic 

AtAbileneToday
Mis«  Sarah Harwell, c o u n t y  

health nurse, left thu morning 
fur Abilene to attend the crippled 
children's clinic, and took seven 
crippled children from this county 
The paUenU will receive a com
plete clinical examlnaUon and 
will be tiren the proper method 
of treatment in the advice from 
the doctors In charge of the 
clinic

In the clinic are some of the 
leading bone specialists In th e  
Southwest, f r o m  Fort Worth. 
Dallas and Houston The clinic 
opened at 8 orlock this morning 
and will continue until e v e r y  
child present has been given a 
thorough examlnaUon

Ml.sa Harwell met with the adult 
health cloa.- at Dole Monday 
afternoon (or the first lesaon In 
the twelve-lesMin course Twelve 
women of th e  Dale community 
have signed up for the course 
and the gn<up will meet e a c h  
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
In addition to the regular le.ssoii 
next Mondu.\ Ml.ss Harwell will 
give a demonstration In making a 
patieiit'i beii an d  preparing a 
patient's bath

Tue.sday the nurse spoke to the 
Winters Lion.- Club, telling h o w 
agencies and clubs could xs,stst 
In th e  health program In thi« 
county

♦
'Can you tell If the defendant 

was extienslvrly gartH'd"’ ’’
"Deed she was. suh Ah knows 

expensive garbage when 1 see.-- 
It "

•
Read the ad.-' -jive mpney

W E IG H T  RED UCER All-Star Cast is F e a t u r e d  
In Sivingg * Everybody Sing'

la defrrrare M bis wslsllta«, béa. 
Koob M»ll •( West VIrglala. "baby” 
mrmber af tbe t'alted Mates seoale, 
krega a glag osog tabla la bis •(-
Orr. wbere be logalgra la Ibis eaar- 
rise belwrea aesalsos. Here yaa s«a 
lhe araator la a bit s( (aat glay.

JI’NCTION U R rM -B C G L C
CORPS PARADES H E R E

kow which wxs bxsed on a novel 
by Louis Beri: a noted doctor

The Junction drum and bugle 
corps spent about two hours In 
Ballinger Saturday and staged -a 
parade down Hutchings Avenue 
The band wxs en route to Cole
man U> attend the American 
Legion dl.strict convention a n d  
stayed here from 10 30 until after 
noon Ollip Floyd f«>rinerly with 
the West Texas Utilltle.s Company 
here accompanied the musicians, 
who were traveling in a bus 

•
/rro Point

"Oh I know- a few thing»!"' 
exclaimed the haughty .senior

W ell, you haven't anything on 
me." retorted the freshman con
fidently. I guess I know as few 
things as anyb«.>dy."

♦
Bluebeard's First Wife was such 

a perfect cleaiieriipper, she drurr 
him clean out of his mind. It

Such stage a n d  screen head
liners a.» Allan Jones. Judy Gar
land Fanny Brice. Billie Burke, 
Reginald Owen. Lynne Carver and 
Reginald Gardiner Join hands to 
contribute a w e a l t h  of musical 
and acting talent to “ Everybody 
Bing." which Is to be shown at 
the RIU Theatre as one of the 
mo s t  original and Infectious 
musicals yet to reach the talking 
screen

There have been countless musi
cals before but "Everybody Sing" 
has the distinction and originality 
of being the screen's first “ siklng" 
muatcal. and under the deft direc
tion of Edwin L Marin, It literally 
swings across the screen with a 
lilting. Ingratiating a n d  happy- 
go-lucky quality w h i c h  estab
lishes a warm Intimacy with 
audiences which some of the 
more elaborate musicals have 
been unable to achieve

The plot Involves a madcap 
theatrical family whose husban,:! 
Is Jealous of h is  wife's leading 
man. whose daughter is con
stantly expelled f r o m  school 
because she disrupts her clxtslcol 
music .sessions by "swinging" the 
most serious mu-slc, and w h o s e  
.servants, particularly th e  chef, 
pay more attention to their 
theatrical aspirations than to 
their hou-sehold tasks When It 
looks as though the father's play 
will be a ■ flop " the daughter and 
servants t a k e  the situation In 
hand, get up a successful play 
themselves, and save the day

Of course. In a comedy like this. 
It Is not so mueh the plot that 
matters as it is the performanres, 
and In t h i s  respei't Everybody 
Ring" Is .superlatively equipped 
with a wide variety of talent 
Allan Jone.s xs the musical chef 
has a made-t«i-order r o l e  and

leads hts superb voice to s u c h  
songs as the "Quartette from 
Rigoletto." "On With the Sliow," 
"Cosl Coaa." and "The One 1 
Love ■

The remarkable youngster, Judy 
Garland p l a y i n g  the “swing- 
struck" daughter of tlie (amity, 
Bings "Swing Mr Mendelssohn," 
"Down on Melody Farm." "Sweet 
Chariot" and " I  Wanna Swing" 
Then there U the inlmlUble 
Fanny Brice as the maid, with a 
number all h e r  own entitled.
■ Quouily. Dainty Me ” Only Fanny 
Brice could sing this and It la 
one of the hlghllghU of a mual» 
cal mlrthfest

Reginald Owen and Billie Burke 
are irresistible as th e  theatrical 
husband and wife, while o t h e r  
ouUtandliig performances a re  
contributed by Reginald Gardiner 
and Lynne Carver

The picture has been given 
excellent production value w i t h  
attractive .settings a n d  dancing 
ensembles, but It Is tbe refreshing 
intimacy w h i c h  makes "Every-|i' / 
body S ing" stand out os enter 
talnment of a different an 
delightful order

Oliver was cureless about 
personal effects When his mot 
saw riothlng scattered about 
the chair and floor, she inqulr 
"Who didn't hang up his clot 
when he went to bed?"

A muffled voice from under 
covers murmured, “Adam." '

♦  —

Jean: "Fashions may come a-f !̂ 
go. but there's always a dema=-.iK 
(or cosmetics."

June: "Yes, women can't 
wan forever."

------ 4. . . . .
Mark your butter with a rul 

stamp. Inquire at Ledger offli

RITZ THEATRE and Tuesday

Palace
lOc Always

Matinee Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at 2 p. m.

Friday • Saturday

Added Joy

Krazy Kat
Cartoun

Second Epiuode o(

‘The Lone Ranger"
Sun. Mon. Tues.

June 19. Î9 and 21

ZORRO 
RlDEf 

^  > AGJUM
s i i i â i

%lwo Intrf^tAng Occupations

Wed. and Thurs.
June 22 and 33

• S i T

â R l I N 

A S T O R  

STANDER

a COlUuSia eiCTUkt 

AIm

“Buckaroo Broadcast"
( oNtedy

S p o r t «  R m I

Corning Sunday
June 28

al  I

Friday and Saturday

Tim NeCoy
in

“Two Gun Justice

Flash Gordon

On h*f WQy to (tordoml Grand 
in “ Nroodway Melody" and en 
thooir—but woH till you »o« and 
boor her in this now triumphi

Wednesday and Thursday

Frank Horgan, Robert Young, Nary Aatar, 
Edna Nas Oliver, Floranco Rico,

Roftnold 0« an, Harman Bing

^̂ Paradise for Throe**
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Nazarenes Will Build 
Sunday School Annex 
To Provide for Gain
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Rev. Jamrx MrUraw, paator of 
the Ballliiarr Church u( the Niua* 
rene, haa annuuncra a tentative 
buDdlna program which he hopea 
will be underway on July 1 The 
church needs additional Sunday 
•chool room and haa atarted a 
financial drive for the construc
tion of an annex 25 by 50 feet.

A larse portion of the money 
had been sub.scrlbed this week 
and Rev McOraw was calling on 
local friends of the church out
side the congregation to usaUt In 
providing the ne<'easary cash lor 
the building Only about $200 la 
necessary to b«-Kln the work and 
have enough money to p a y  
material costa and what labor will

be employed
Rev McUraw said bids on 

material were very low and that 
It wa.s planned to hire only one 
carpenter with volunteer labor 
doing the rest of the work A 
number of men have already 
agreed to give their time In build
ing the annex Plana drawn call 
for a large a.saembly room and 
eight class rooms

About 18 months ago. Rev Mc
Oraw stated, only about 40 people 
were attending the Sunday school 
regularly Now more than 100 are 
present every Sunday and If the 
growth Is continued, additional 
room must be provided. “ In a 
town where there are mure than 
2.000 |>eople outside any Sunday 
school, It Is a .shame to quit try
ing for bigger attendance," he 
said At the present the Nazarcnc 
Sunday .school has ten classes and 
If the annex Is built five others 
will b<- orgunl»'d to take care of 
varlou.s age groups

He .stated that business men 
Interviewed had willingly donated 
small sums and prost>ects were 
pruml.sing for .securing the needed 
amount The church ha-s a .small 
debt which Is being paid as It 
comes due. and the memb»'rs hope 
to pay cash for the annex, there
by not taking on any future obli
gations

killed not by the liquid but by the 
fumes

Reppert also emphasized that 
the common pIne-tar oil will often 
burn the animal while the dehy
drated form will nut

R e a d y  f i> r  l l i e  F r o n t  L i n e

-r  . .V A -

4 Churches Plan 
Union Services 

In July, August
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R Let tts help you select the 
right Goodyear Truck Tire to fit 
your hauling need. A slight 
change of size or type can mean 
dollars in your poeketl Come in 
— BO obligation. __________

Sykes Motor Co.

COU.KtlE STATION June 18 
"Prepare for the .screwwttrm In 
great numbers." K R Reppert.
entomologist of the extension .ser
vice of Texas A d< M College, has 
warned Texas ranchmen

The bureau of entomology and 
plant quarantine of the U. 8 
department of agriculture has 
torcast a severe Infestation, prob
ably worse than that of 1935. In 
many parts of the Southwest, 
especially Texas and Arizona

The screwworm fly ha.s started 
earlier tha never before Infes
tation in e x t r e m e  Southwe.st 
Texas had been held down by dry 
weather during the first part of 
the .season, but the weather in 
other parts of the state has fav
ored the rapid development of the 
Insect

The best way to protect llve- 
.stock from .screwworms, Repp«‘rt 
points out. Is to rxamlnr animals 
frequently so that wound.s may be 
treated before they are seriously 
Infested Many ranchmen report 
that they have found It advi.sable 
to hold wounded or Infested ani
mats In small hospital traps, 
lorated on a high, open part of 
the r a n g e  where flies are less 
abundant.

Repp<*rt endorses the bureau’s 
recommendation for killing the 
maggots The procedure Is to treat 
the Infested wound w i t h  900 per 
cent rommerclal benzol T h e  
wound Is then plugged with clean 
cotton saturated w i t h  benzol 
Relnfestatlon Is prevented b y 
lightly covering the area around 
the wound with dehydrated pine- 
tar oil of I 005 specific gravity.

The advantage of the benzoi 
over most patented medlctne.s lies 
In Its low cost and In the fact 
that it dot's not cause shock to 
animal tissue. It does not deteri
orate with age but Is highly Intlam- 
muble and will evaporate readily 
It Is this last property which 
makes It valuable In screwworm 
r o n t r o I. lor the maggots are

Members of four Ballinger 
churches are preparing to Initiate 
union Sunday night services dur
ing July and August Leaders met 
last Friday evening to discuss the 
plans an d  name committees to 
look after details.

The churches cooperating are 
the F:ighth Pre.sbylerlun, First 
Presbyterian. First Christian and 
First Methodist Services will b<- 
held at the Bullliiger high school 
football field

A commute«' will ronstruct a 
small pulpit III front of the large 
grandstand, lights will be arranged 
to Illuminate the stuiid.s and pul
pit. a piano will be provided so 
that an orche.stra cun b«' formed 
for .some of the musical program.s 
and every convenience will be 
prepared for the comfort of the 
congregation

Pastors of the four churrhe.', 
will alternate In preaching, but 
no announcement will be made as 
to when any Individual will be In 
the pulpit Singers of the city will 
as.s.semble In one section of the 
stand for the rongregatioiiul sing
ing and song books will be dis
tributed for the use of all attend
ing the services.

Tills plan was successful last 
summer and the same churches 
voted to repeat the pr«x:edure this 
year Many improvements will be 
made over the arrangemenU In 
1937 and larger congregations are 
expected to attend the evening 
services where It U cool and com
fortable

Ourthal Ollllgan, liM-al band
master. will have a volunteer 
brass choir formed from the high 
school band, to take part In each 
Sunday evening service Members 
of the band who desire can play 
In the group, which probably will 
provide accompaniments for the 
congregational singing

ber.
Break In th e  grapefruit juice 

market prices below cost of pro
duction is feared by the growers 
without the stimulus of such a 
sales campaign through the chain 
sUires' distribution systems

"Dear Gargoyle.
"Some time ago I lost a very 

good pen and pencil set, which I 
had prized highly Immediately I 
Inserted an ad In your magazine 
Yesterday I found tliem In the 
pocket of another suit Bless your 
periodical."

On Ihe l.ungbal line (oinc io Ihr freni llar balllrfirid. Chinror Iroope 
arr abona al Ihr railiuad alallon abnal lo rnirain. Tlir alubUurn re- 
alalanrr oí Ihr l'hlm -■ Irimpa lo llii' Jaganrar Invaaion la rc'gardrd aa 
our ul Ihr military mirai Ica of niodrio Unira.

Seven Bov Scouts 
Leave for Week's

.National Campaign 
To Sell Texas Citrus

Stay at Camp Farr Fruit Juice is Bejiun

CONTENT HOME DEMON
STRATION f'LI'B

r .

The Content home demonstra
tion club met at the school houiu' 
June 10 Only a fe w  members 
were pre.sent

Tlie council report was made 
and the program (or the meeting 
was "Suitable Curtain.s for Bed
rooms ’’ Mi.ss M y r a  Tankersley, 
county home demoii.stratloii agent, 
made a very Interesting talk 
about curtaln.5 She stated that 
many women were making cur
tains out of unbleached muslin 
and were using bull fringe (or 
trimming and others were using 
tufting to mutch the bed.spread 
Curtains should be made to fit the 
room That is. If the room had 
a very low relling the rurtains 
should be made to make the wall.s 
taller, or If the celling was too 
high, us they are In some of the 
old hou.srs. the curtains made of 
plaids will make the celling .seem 
lower Green rurtains m a k e  a 
room seem ctxiler in the summer 
time and yellow curtains make a 
dark room seem lighter; al.so the 
yellow curtains seem to make the 
room warmer

Refreshments were s e r v e d  by 
Mrs Bill llutrhins a n d Mrs. 
Claudle Ravson H ie club w i l l  
me e t  next on June 24 at the 
•schcxil hou.se

Seven members of the Ballinger 
Boy Scout troops 29 and 30 left 
Sunday for Camp Diuis Karr and 
will .spend the week there at the 
annual e n c a m p m e n t  Adults 
accompanied the boys to the 
camp, where they registered and 
were given quarters Sunday after- 
noon The Ballinger group U to 
return home late Saturday after
noon Rev Dwight A Sharpe Is 
with the local lads at the camp

Boys attending the 1938 encamp
ment are Frank Allman. Weldon 
P e a r c e .  K V Northlngton. Jr. 
Torn Caudle. J r . C R Stone. Jr. 
J L Henderson and Walter Trlm- 
mler

At a meeting of off trials last 
week leaders w e r e  appointed to 

I work with the Scouts during the 
■summer Rev C H Ward. E H 
Forgy and A H Wu-.sepape will 
dlre«'t activities of troop 29. and 
Rev Sharpe. Charle.s Tliorp and 
Rex Nixon will lead tnxip 30 
tr«Mip.s have moved InUi the new 
community hou.se and will hold 
their meetings then- hereafter

Boy Scouts have Ijeen a.s.stgned 
a large amount o( work in con- 
iieetlon with Ballinger’s birthday 
celebration They will operate a 
messenger .service from t e n t s  
liKated on the rourt huu.se lawn 
and near th e  pageajit .stage 
Twenty Scouts will assist In the 
pageant and the troops a r r  to 
have an entry In the parade 
besides doing many thing.s to help 
In putting over the big celebra
tion

Mrs A R Jones. In charye ol 
the ladles' department at Stone .s. 
started a month's vaeatton thi.s 
week She will jiend part of her 
time away at Lubbock and Ama- 

I rlllo

WFrsLACO June 14 Grapefruit ' 
growers in the Diwrr Rio Grande i 

. Valley of Texa.s a re  starting a I 
I nation-wide campaign to Intro- j 
¡du«-e grapefruit Juice onto more | 
I breakfast tables First .step was j 
I to ask chain stores over the | 
nation to feature the refreshing | 
drink during summer months 

The Texa.s Grapefruit Growers’ 
Stabilization C o m m i t t e e  was 
organized at a meeting c a l l e d  
here to figure out how to go to 
market with a bumper grapefruit 
Juice park which Increased from 
2,200.000 cases for the previous i 

j  year to a record harvest and Juice j 
pack ol 4 700.000 cases- more than 

! 100 000.000 cans '
I R W l.lnd.suy of Mi.s.sion. was | 
elected chairman and Glenn G 1 
White, of Weslaco, .secretary, of a 

I committee of 33. members of 
I which attended from Brownsville. 
Dm Frrsnos. McAllen. Harlingen, 

i Pharr Donna. Edinburg, lai Fena.
' Alamo. Edrouch Han Benito M..s- 
slon. Santa Rosa and We.slaco 

Citing the doubled output and 
the fart that "the present rale of 
sale will leave a large carryover of 
grapefruit Juice which will be a 

{depressing Influence upon the 
' whole market for citrus products 

and work a .serious hardship 
i upon the growers In the Rio 
'Grande valley." th e  re.soluUun 
asked Cfiofieratlon of th e  Texa.-> 
c h a i n  stores eommiuee. and 

; through It the National Associa- 
tliui of Eisid Chains The growers 
.usked ' for assi.stancr In mj-eling 
thi.s e m e r g e n c y  by xtagliig 
grower-con.sumrr nallonul graix - 
fruit Juice sales in whatever weeks 

I are available during the summer 
months of 1938 ’nic g ro w e r . '.  

¡.suggested one week 111 each of the 
month.s July. August and Septem-

300 SERVE! ELECTROLUX
TW O PARMI KS’ MKETINT.S

M III III I El> I II I S W M  K

Father knows the advantage of 
having a bank account and through 
the years has saved that he might 
protect his loved ones and make 
them secure.

Make him happy Sunday by 
remembering him and showing your 
appreciation of his love.

The First National Bank
of Ballinger

S in c e ¡886
Btat Pa4scel PegiNt teiwieie Cwfers«

Two meeting, for farmer.s ol 
this county are scheduled to be 
held this week-end t«> hear an 
explanation of the wheat lii.sur- 
alice plan ofTeri'd by the govern
ment

The first meeting will be held 
at Winters tomorrow i Friday» 
night, at whirh time County 
Agent John A Barton will explain 
t h e method for In.surlng the 
wheat crop and will al.so un.swer 
questions from the audience ’This 
meeting Is to begin at 8 p m 

Saturday afteriuwn. beginning 
at 2 o’clock, a m e e t i n g  will be 
held at the court huu.se here for 
the .same purpose

Mr Barton ho|»rs all wheat { 
growers In the county will attend 
the two meetings so that the plan 
will be thoroughly understood by 
all who expect t«> plant wheat

COME IN Si’€ hoir easy it is to icin 
one for your home

10 A DAY GIVEN AWAY IN THE 
P&G WHITE HAPHTHA SOAP COHTEST
AiX ftm  do tf vriv» 2^
CioaAl WMmii nw on **1
Like PAC» VIkrtt Nephth* 
Sonp IWceuar tend
il IO wnb ebr fn>m pocweltf fr%*m 
5 PACf  NophihR vroppen 
C*« fimr% tn for ftadof • coo* 
•»to. Eofer ewery doy, »i often 
•ock dof ot to*« want! Cxnne in 
lue fuor FRFT fairy Blook.

‘ T k t  G w d »|  U c M '

* o • *

W B A P  1 :4 6  p. m .

Mrs T B Saunders and son  
Eugene Guthrie, of Abilene, and I 
Benton Collin«, of Washington. I 
visited frh'nd."-- h e r e  over the' 
week-end

SERVEL
ILBCTROUIX

Mrs T C Harkrr and daughter. 
Frances Elizabeth, of Peoria. HI . 
eame In this WTrk to visit fur a 
nuHith In the home of Mr and 
Mrs George Holman. Mrs Mar
ker's parents

G as o r  K eroR R n #

Miss Eleanor WUUams returned 
to the University of Texas Mon
day and will be there (or the 
summer seMl«>n

«FNTNA Moto WIOtflMM - 
« m i  A m a tACH COHTEST CLOatf

* f

HKEH •ilAIT.sMANMIlf
1 rom Ito R̂HMEM

It htf» Lrcutitc oUviuU'* evrr »met 
tilt rr}>r«ii tii proliibition that thr 
Aim-nt Mi) hrrwcr» vAcrr ilt trrmmctJ 
not m«tkr thr inikttfkr tfut thr 
hi< Arr» iiutit III iJic-pruhibiliun tistyw. 
'lac 11 ihry ti»«i up ti^htl) with thr 
(liNtilirrt and berr wa- cUhhrd indii 
rrimitutri> with 1i«|uttr I hr brrwcrh 
iirr tinw trying to away hoiii thr 
il’Ntihrr». Mini A year thry tfduptrd 
an iiidrp« inirtit codr. plrti^td tlirm- 
%i Kr« to "conduct thrh’ huhiiirwit in 
runlontnty with rtstahhilird law» and 
in (u 4»peratioti with the aulhontic».'
I urthrr, thry plnlicrd thciiurlvci to 
ftup|H>rt "duly ctntMilutrd authoritirs 
for thr rlinniiatiotr' of anti aocia] con 
dilwni m thr herr buhint-AR. Tbry 
plrdyrcd thriiisrlvftk it. ĵ t̂ behind thr 

•** l«*dy >f retailer» who »rll brer 
a law abidniK citizen» and alho to 
hark up authontirik in prr\rntiiiK 
"hrrr »air» to miiiffN or t>rrMin>> wh«' 
hit.' drunk U- rxrr:*^” The code 
aiimd hiA(h

It wa» ohviuuh that Kaiua» i» thr 
(Hit uiacc m thr L'nitrd State» where 
thr l'nitrd State* Brewer»' Fniiiida- 
titiii, which wa» back of the code 
with offices in Sew York. ci»uld come 
and find a fertile held to try out thr 
ciMlr Lhey srnt a reiireseniaiive of 
thr Foundation to Kan»a» He went 
to work in a practical manner He 
surveyed the beer buatne»» in the 
targr counties of Kansas where, if 
anywhere, the code would crack. He 
went to the sheriffs and the county 
attorneys in these counties. He went 
to the Attorney General of Kanaat 
and told the law enforcing ofhceri 
everywhere that he wanted their help 
and he wanted to help them clean up

qut Aiiwiiahlc brer parlor», place» 
wlicrt they »old beer it. iiitiutr  ̂ lo 
drunks, where they k<|>t opm alter 
the hours »et down bv the 1« caL 
authorities, where tiir l>rrr dtairr« 
permitted hard drinks to l>e »oM or 
u>ld thrill, and in grnrral. tin» aKcnt 
of the brewers back of the codt n adr 
a genuiiir and certainly an rfTtciivr 
caiiipaiKn in Kansas to weed out the 
bad practice* which tend to î rt w up 
where hard illegal litpior niixew ti«.rlf 
with the »ale of b«rr

'I he Ga/rttc know» drfinitrly two 
rave» where evidence was furnished 
by the Brewrr»* Foundation 
up certain whiskey joints. With the 
full (O 'Oprration of the local <'Hurrs 
and thr representatives of the 
Brewers' Foundation, jiublic rnitir«« * 
iiicnt of thr Katisa«« law rontroliir.g 
thr »ale of berr can be h.id. 1'h.it 
cooperation »hotild br gntii

'I'herr is no reason why thr l.ter 
businr<**̂  »hotild not b< conduct« d a» 
any other commercial busiiir*** 
hreakfast food. toothpa»tr. tenderized 
ham. packaged «.offer or »hoc» But 
It inuAt get away and evidently it 
trying to get away from the stigma 
that always will rest upon hard liqnor.

The repreteniativet of tlie Brewers' 
Foundation in Kansas wrotr to The 
Ga/ettc

'*Wc stand trady to co operate 
with Kansas officials in the enforce* 
ment of the law. We have UakI before 
officiait cvmIcocc of vioUtioos of the 
Ikjuot Uwt and tome deknitc resuHt 
have been attained. W e pledge our 
continued efforts.**

This it not idle persiftage Ap* 
parentlv the Brewers Fouodatioft 
uieant buatnett.

I.onk for tkti symhoi in memh^s* own 4à4Ìi*̂ t$sàmg

This symbol means a lot 

to lovers of good beer!
IT ini-NTIKIKS the brewers w »o  have 
I'leilgetl their oup|»on “ to the duly ctmetituted 

authoritM-h for the elimuuttiuii of anti-eigiM! 
cofHiilKJns in the sale of heer.”

It idenlifjr» the hrewers who. through The 
Hrewero’ Code of Hreclice, have pletlged 
themselves to the promcrtion of practical 

moderation and sobriety.
Thes«’ brewers ask, with all thoughtful 

citizens, for adequate enf«jrcement of existing 

laws . . . /o closf outlets operating illegally 
. . . lo  l>rn'ml the sale of beer to minora... 
or after legal hours . . .  or to t»er*on« who 

have drunk to exiress.
These brewers ask the public to support 

and encourage th<‘ great body of retailers 

who sell N-er as law-abiding citizens arid 
who opiTate legal, respectable premises.

U NI I KU  B K K W K K S  IN D U S T R IA L  F O U N D A T IO N  

D KaM «"th  Street. N ew  York, N. Y.

Corrrs/iondernr is mi'itrd from grout>s and in- 
dix'iduah n'rrywhrre who art tnltrrsled tn the 
hrrwtni industry and its social rrsponsihilities.

HELP FIGHT

MOSQUITOES
IN BALLINGER  

U S E -

Gulf Spray 
and Flit

I

BALLINGER GOLFERS
LOSE TO rOLEMANITES

Ballliiger golf player« went to 
Coleman Sunday afternoon to 
return a visit from Coleman golf
ers in an eighteen hole match 
contest, lost 11 to 7. The Itxiala 
were without (our u( the beat 
players who are away on vacation 
and Coleman was represented full 
strength on the course.

The locals will go to Brady at 
an early date to meet playan 
there In a Sunday afternoon 
tournament

Weeks Drug Store

• T
i  1
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ViaDS¿,VAlUES A .
The weather or the time makes no difference . . . you A LW A Y S  SAVE at Piggly Wiggly 
because our low prices are kept low all the time. When merchandise costs us less we pass 
the savings on to you at once. When it costs us more we’ve usually seen the increase com* 
ing and laid in advance supplies. Shop here and save . . . both time and motiey . . .  with 
complete confidence in the quality of every one of the more than two thousand items from 
which you can select.

ItullinKer, Texas

Tomatoes No. 2 
Can 5c

BestesGrapefruit Juice 2 for 15c ExquisiteShortcake Peaches r»VM9c
Bright and Early

Tea With - l e -  
Glass 1 Ö C

Libby’s

Pears No.2 i
Can

Exquisite Tomato Juice 10-oz.
Can

19c
5c

Peas CRACKERSIÜn lU llH l’a

Dirp Kricnipc
Edriy June, Family Six« Can Mb. box " Im ivv

3 for 25c junket Cream MIx 5c 2 for 19c

>-1

............... ExquisiteFuuc... ĥoie Pork and Beans 5c
Cheese

Lbs- 25c
2 Center 

Slices

29c
lb 28c

Powdered or BrownSugar
Blue Cross

Beef Ribs 8c Beef Roast lb. 12c Milk 
Bologna 10c Seven Stealv lb. 15c Drtnk

BAR-B-Q Fresh Fish NCCtaiS

16-oz.

2 lbs. 15c 
13c

Cold Meats
4 Kinds

lb 21c

ROLLED
ROAST

Pound MOPS 
1 8 c  15c

2 Tall or 
4 Small

¡12-0X Assorted Flavors3 for 25c
Regular Sise

FRYERS

Regular Sise ^CHIPSO pkg.SC  
BREAD 5c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Tomatoes £  ib. 4c
Oranges dozen lOc 

Cucumbers 3 pounds lOc
Blackeyes 
Bananas

LargoLemons

3  pounds l O c

2  dozen 1 0 C  

dozen 1 5 c

Nice
and Fresh Each

Hominy
Hvrfl's 2 3 -OS.

can 5c
Peter Pan 
4 8 lbs. 81.49 
24161 8 0c

Hatches
6 Box Carton

17c

FLOUR
Salt

1| lb boxos

3 for 10c
Diamond 

48  ILi 9 9c 
24  Ibi 65c

P. 4 G, 5 “Bars

Crisco 3 *Can
Happy Vale Sugar

Corn

17c
49c
10c

Cortes

Tuna 2 for 2Sc 
lava Soap 6c
Wllbort'o No-Rub

White Polish 10c
Booloator

Corned Beef
Bulk

Cocoanut I Pomd 19c

U ltereecM  o f Notable«
Wbea Death Approachad 

The (real myatery ot Drath! Al 
Ih«* moment when Ihe (leat>ev «P- 
peara to each of us. ahall wa look 
forward to «  natever ia to coma or 
in rrtrospei'tion of what la past?

Beethoven, whoae wonderful mu- 
aic was given to the world while Its 
composer was deaf, eapressed hope. 
According to a writer m lamdon 
Answers Magatine, hla last wnrdi 
were: " I  ahall hear in Heaven!'*

So it was with George Washing
ton The future held no terrors for 
America's Kirst President, for he 
said: "It IS well. I die hard, but 
am not afraid to go.”

Anne Boleyn was casually con
versational. “ The esecutloner is, I 
believe, very expert; and my neck 
It very slerider."

The Anal utterani-e of Robert 
Burns was: "Don't let the awkward 
squad Are over my grave,”  while 
another great poet, Ixird Byron, 
contented himself with: " I  must
sleep now.”

Voltaire, annoyed by unwelcome 
attentions, said sharply: "Do let 
me die in peace.”

At the time of Ihe French revolu
tion, Danton cautioned his execu
tioner just before the guillotine 
ttruck "Be sure you xhow the mob 
niy head It will be a long time 
before they see its like ”

Neither had the Homan Kmpernr, 
Nero, lost his good opinion of him
self. "What an artist the world la 
losing in me,”  he sighed, as he 
passed away.

Mirabeau expressed content and 
peace with: "Ix-t me fall asleep
to the sound of delicious muHir" 

Only one snuMig the great ex
pressed a rebellious spirit or de
sired to delay the inevitable Go<xl 
Queen Bess died saying: “ All my 
possessions for a moment of time!”

ACE JUMPING FROG

"Zip.” Iba prise happing frag s( 
rlgkl-year-ald Kdgla Rablaaaa af
Kla> kloB, Calif., sbawed plenty af 
sip at tba Uslortr Aagrto Camp 
Frag Jumping jubilee In Calaveras 
( onnt) rrcaally wbrn It poimrrd sal 
IS feel 1« Inrhcs to set a aew wsrM's 
rrearg. The jubilee haaars Mark 
Twain, who wrote a story about a 
jumping frog and other ttgarrs of 
the rirly dr̂ ys I* thi' Mother l.ode 
gold mining section.

here.
Mr. *nd Mrs Arthur Curry «ltd 

goa. K r n e i t .  uf Muiiah«iui. are 
vuiiliig with t h «  Ben Curry 
(anilly

Mrs. Howse and sun, Marvin, of I Big Spring, are vtaltlag Mr and 
I Mr.s Oene Morrison and laniUy.

Mrs Maude Webb, of UaUinger. 
u Visiting relaUvet h e r e  this 
week

Mr and Mrs W. U Hayiey were 
visitors at Clyde Baturday.

Mrs Lee Tudd and little daugh
ter, Betty Jo. of Happy, are vUlt- 
lag Mr a n d  Mre John Mackey 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. O. U Conger and 
daughter, Juan, will leave Thurs
day to visit relatives In Knox and 
Mosque counties.

Bob Lloyd made a business trip 
to the plelns the peat week.

Vlrglnle Lee Hays, of Santa 
Anna, spent the past week with 
Rev and Mrs Hubert Crain.

There Is some Illness In o u r  
community, especially among the 
children Mrs L. T  Allen has 
b e e n  quite 111. but Is reported 
Improving.

The vacation Bible school will 
come to a close Friday w i t h  S; 
picnic In the afternoon Dali: 
average attendance was about

The Baptist W M 8 will 
I at the church Monday at 3 p 
I to begin a study cla-ss.
Hunter C Daniels will teach 
book, ' Following In Hl.s Train.'* V** 

•  -

Common Milkweed Named*
for Juice in Its Stem

The Aowerutg weeds known as 
milkweeds are an mleresting group 
considering the place the plants 
hsve m the herb doctor's prsctice, 
observes s writer in Ihe Chicsgo 
Tribune. The common milkweed 
gets Its name from the feet that a 
milky solution Rows from the stem 
when it IS broken. One ot the 
species (ButterAy weed or Pleurisy 
root) was used by the Indians for 
medicine and food They used the 
root In the treatment of pleurisy, 
and the green fruit was us^ in the 
cooking of buffalo meat, much as 
green pep(>ers are used by house
wives for seasoning.

The Indians also extracted a crude 
sugar from Ihe milkweed. The nar
row-leaved milkweed has a prac
tical use in the southern .slates, 
where the juice of the plant is ex
tracted and used as a remedy for 
snake and insect bites.

The milkweed provides a Aber 
that is used in pa|>er making and 
the weaving of inexpensive cloths. 
Several varieties of oil have been 
made from the seeds and the stem.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CKKWS CIIATTKK

I'te Roses as Food
The Chinese serve fritters on 

their New Year's day made from 
rose petals Years ago rosebuds 
were served on tables like radishes 
One of the legends is that Cupid, 
hurrying to a council of deities on 
Olympus with a vase of nectar, fell 
and spillf*d the contents. Hoses 
sprang from this nectar. One of the 
myths pertaining to roses, notes a 
writer m the Rural New-Yorker, is 
that Milto, a maid, gave Auwers to 
Venus. This maid had a tumor on 
the chin and Venu.<: told her to apply 
roses from the a.tar to the swelling 
as a cure. The rose is used in arts 
and sciences and is relati'd to the 
apple, pear and berries.

Oysters Are ProllAe 
I Oysters are very proliAc. •Hie

Atlantic roast species spawn Avc or 
SIX times during the season—from 
May to August. An oyster may 
discharge as many as one-half bil
lion eggs m a season. Only a few 
survive. Less than one per cent 
hatch and reach maturity. The eggs 
hatch and the young begin to swim 
in a few hours. At the end of the 
day they form a bivalve shell, 
then attach themselves permanent
ly to rocks or other submerged ob
jects. They feed on microscopic 
water life and grow rapidly.

When Llephant It in "Muxth”
At certain seasons, domesticated 

elephants suffer from a disi-ase 
called "musth,”  and then become 
fully as dangerous as the rogue ele
phant of the jungle. When an ele
phant IS "in musth,”  a white spot 
appears on his temple between his 
eye and his ear where there is a 
little hole in his head. From this 
hole, Auid ooxes out until the ter
mination of the itlnesn, which is 
sometimes a matter of (kl or 90 
days. An elephant in "muslh" 
suffers such intense pain that its 
mind IS affected.

Slag# RnpersUtions 
An actress must And or have a 

rabbit's foot given her, it it fatal 
to buy one It la bad luck to whistle 
in the dressing room or put shoes 
on a shelf. An umbrella opened 
over a head it, of course, the worst 
kind of a thing—but it is all right 
to open It downways. Cats bring 
good luck, especially black ones. A 
potato in the poi'ket shields from 
misfortune Next to breaking a mir- 
or, bringing peacock feathers into 
the theater la a calamity, and many 
an actor will grow faint at the aigh' 
of one

Ftour out of five motor vehicle 
accidents occur on dry roads In 
clear weather

♦
Live goats and even bulla have 

been let down by parschutoa from 
airplanes, to transport t r a a h 
oaeat to Italian troops la BUtlofila.

---------- • ----------
Thirty yaara aco coal soppllad

m  par east a( ttw Oalt«4 BUIm

Those from here attending the 
•'home coming'' at the Hopewell 
church Sunday report an enjoy
able day

A Father'« Day program, spon
sored by the Methodist and Bap
tist women, will be rendered at 
the Methodist church S u n d a y  
morning before the preaching ser
vice.

Mr and Mrs J O. Phipps and 
Mrs Dial were Clyde visitors 
Sunday. Mr. Phipps has a sister 
and other relatives there and they 
were glad to And them all unin
jured by the Friday night tor
nado

Mr.s MattiP H a l l m a n  i nee 
Lulleri, age 86. pas.scd away at 
the home of h e r  sister-in-law. 
Mrs Sallle Luller, Friday night 
Burn In North Carolina, later 
moving to Mi.nslsKlppI and then 
to Texas, she had been a resident 
of Crews for more than 13 years 
She was preceded In death by her 
husband a number of years ago 
Ueeedent was one of the mo s t  
conseernted Christiana, a l o y a l  
member of the Methodl.st church, 
and really beloved by all her 
friends One brother, A L. Loller. 
of Elola. a number uf̂  nieces and 
nephews, itl.so her devoted sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Sallle Loiter, survive 
her Funeral services were con
ducted by her pastor, Bru .Morton, 
ossi.xted by Bro HaiUord. at the 
Methodi.'d church Saturday after- 
i.(xjn. Interment was made In the 
I'rews cemetery

Mr and Mrs Joe Irven, of 
Wink, w e r e  guests of relattve.s 
here .Saturday niglit and Sunday 
They were accompanied home by 
Juanita, Glenn and Dorothy .Sue 
Wood, who hiul been guests in the 
home of their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs J. W. Woixl. for several 
days

Mrs. Willie Fred an d  little 
daughter have been guests of her 
mother, Mrs Sallle Ixiller, for the 
previous week or so.

H O Carter, of Hlco, spent the 
week-end with relatives here, and 
In the Content community

The oat crop has all been har
vested here but romblnes are bu.sy 
harvesting wheat.

Mr.s Johnnie B Parks, of San 
Angelo. Mr and Mrs A L Loller. 
of Eola, and other relatives from 
Norton, were here to attend Mrs 
Hallman's funeral.

(Continued from page 1)

Stephrtia of Benjamin. v
For Attorney General—Let 

Uixxirick of Shamrock. Robert ' 
Calvert of Hillsboro. Gerald 
Mann of Dallas. Walter Wooduiq 
Houston. Ralph Yarborough 
Austin

For Comptroller -George 
Sheppard of Sweetwater.
Terrell of Fort Worth, J. J. 
fie of Hill county.

For Railroad Commissioner—C. 
V. Terrell of Decatur, O. A. Jerry 
Sadler of Longview, Robert A. 
Stuart of Fort Worth. Frank Mor
ris of Dallas, John Wood of Austin, 
Red Christie of Allen. (3ollln 
county; W Gregory Hatcher of 
Dallas

For Land Commissioner—Mor- 
rLs Browning of .Amarillo. W. H. 
McDonald of Eastland, Bascom 
Giles uf Au.stin, Larry Mills ot 
Dallas.

For Treasurer—Lewis C Foster 
of Fort Worth. Charley Lockhart 
of Austin. E. B Earnes of Austin.

Fur Superintendent of Public 
In.structlon--S H L e m a y  of 
Athens. L A. Woods of Austin, W. 
E. James o f Austin.

For ComniLssluner of Agricul
ture—J. E. McDonald of Waxa- 
haehle, Leonard Westfall of Rule, 
O H. Allen of Tyler

Interest in Revival 
AtCliurchofClirist 
Is G row in g  Daily

i  ■

NORTON NOTES

Tile Baptist church will begin 
a revival meeting Sunday morn
ing Rev H O Alexander, pastor 
of the Baptist church at Eden, 
will conduct the services.

Students who were away attend
ing school and have returned are. 
Edna Compton and Jean Mitchell, 
Trxaa Technological College, Lub
bock. Ruth Morgan a n d  Arthur 
Lee Daniels. Howard Payne Col
lege. Brirwnwuod, and Noel Fagan. 
University of Texas, Austin 

Harvest time U about ovef 
Wheat U yielding 15 to 30 bushels 
to the acre, oats 30 to 40 

TVim Lollar, Mr a n d  Mrs 
Clarence loiilar and daughter. 
Ruby Dell, returned S u n d a y  to 
their homes at Happy after visit
ing reiaUvea here the past week 

Miss Phyllis Roper Is visiting In 
Winters this week 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Sharpe 
went to Clyde Sunday to view the 
wreckage of the aUirm 

Mrs Horace Oliver and chil
dren. of Van Horn, are vlitung 
Mrs Ollver'a parents. Mr and  
Mrs R P Taylor, and famlljr.

Mr and Mrs Vick Taylor and 
son, Btlly Jock, of Big Spring, are 
spending Uia weak artth relaUVM

Tvoqm  WaMrop, et 
la vMUng ralaUvae and  friends

*0-

Paul Southern

The revival meeting In prog
ress at the Eighth Street Church 
of Christ Is growing dally In 
Interest and attendance The ser
vices at 10 a m and 8 30 p. m. 
will continue dally t h r o u g h  
June 26

Clarence Bryant, local mintater. 
announced today that hereafter 
the evening services would be held 
outside where It u cool and com
fortable and that the public waa 
Invited to attend

Mr Southern 1 s a forceful 
speaker and hu worthwhile mee- 
sages will cause hU auditors to 
think He will be here during the 
entire religious campaign.

•  ' 1

Fossils of giant ostrich eggs 
1.000.00 Veers old were discovered 
In several sections of China. The 
eggs are six Inches long and three 
and one-fourth Incher greater In 
girth than those of the modem 
ostrich, making them larger than 
some dinosaur eggs

Indians believed that scalped 
man could never enter the Happy 
Hunting Ground, the red man's 
heaven By scalping all hla rtc - 
Uma. he aanired himself that thaae 
earthly enemlea wovM not boUier 
him later oa.

- ¡ r
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■i The annual »torkholdera' inert* 
InK oi the Bulhnarr Country Chib 
was held Tuesday evening at Uie 
club house with a large number 
of the members present. H O. 
Agnew. president, was In the dhatr 
and called for reports from stand* 
Ing committees Each group made 
a good report of the work done 
the past twelve months, revealing 
'excellent Improvements at th e  
lake, golf course, club house and 
other property The financial 
statement also showed the organl* 
satlon In good condition 

Flour new directors were elected, 
as follows John A Weeks. J Q 
Tuckey, K V Northington and A 
OIrsocke -who w i l l  serve with 
t h r e e  holdovers. H O Agnew. 
Albert PYyar and W V (Connelly 

As soon as the stockholders' 
meettiiK ended the directors met. 
re'.ected Mr Agnew president, Mr 
Tuckey, .secretary*treasurer. and  
Mr Fryar, vlce*pre.sldent.

Standing committees named for 
the ensuing year are as follows 

Ooll and Orounds W V. Con* 
nelly. Joe Forman and A J Tliorp 

Lake—Arthur Ole.secke. K V 
Northington and A H Stobaugh 

House John A Weeks, W. K. 
Bogle and K E Bruce 

Entertainment A l b e r t  Fryar, 
Alex McGregor. Wlx Currie. Jr. 
Harry Lynn and Jack Rudd 

It was voted to hold the annual 
Fourth of July celebration and 
the entertainment committee will 
appoirrt special sub-committees to 
assist In the deUlU At the annual 
golf twumanviU the 1038 club 
champion will be decided, a bar
becue dinner will be served to all

■aaaBRBE aBBaam KBBH Bm BB
members an d  their families, s I 
bridge tournament will be held | 
for tlie men and w o m e n  who | 
want to play, dumliuies and 431 
will be provided for tho.se who I 
e n 1 o y these games, and other 
features will be planned 

Oolf players will slu>ot 18 holes 
for qualification and flights will 
be arranged f r o m  these scores 
Prises will be posted for winners 
and runners-up In each flight, 
for the medalist and the longest 
driver In the afternoon ttie 
animal Scotch tourney w i l l  be 
held for men and women

W. Lee O’Daniei 
Gets Great Crowd 

And Big Applause

am

QI.SNAPS110T CU IL
CHILDREN

Bluebeard's Second Wife laved 
pets, but when she took her 
poodle to bed. fiary was surely In 
the dog house. 18-It

Mrs Frank Kubtn and son. 
Marvin Rubin, returned the post 
week-end from San Antonio Mrs. 
Rubin had been visiting relatives 
and Marvin had been attending 
.school there the past year

Mr and Mrs A J Thor.'i and 
(laughter. Pauline, r e t u r n e d  
Wednesday from Round Rock and 
Oeorvetown. where- they had been 
visiting.

--------- ♦
Sheepmen

Saline Verrulate Is a mineral tonic ' 
fed to sheep 111 .salt. It enrlche.-t J 
th e  bl(Hx1. bullets up re.sUtance, 
and r e d u c e s  drenching for 
stomach worm.s

W. R Kb^iNtBY,
Winters, Texas !

16-lf

Sir John Millais painted Lily 
Longtry with a Jersey Illy In her 
hand and gave the painting the 
name of "The Jersey LUly." the 
name later was applied to the 
famous actress.

Be wise—advertise.

The largest political gathering 
In many years was held here 
Tuesday afternoon when people I 
from far and wide In West Texas i 
assembled to h e a r  W Lee | 
U'Danlel, candidate for governor 
The O'Daniel sound truck lust a I 
wheel near Ballinger and th e . 
speaking engagement was delayed 
for about an hour until the 
machine was brought to town by 
a wrecker H ie audience waited 
patiently and when the candidate | 
appeared he was greeted with a 
storm of applause. The Hill Billy { 
musicians accompaning O’Daniel 
also were given a big hand

Mr O'Danlel was presented to 
the local audience by J O Motley, 
secretary of the Ballinger Cham
ber of Commerce, who asked If 
the audience was glad to have 
the visitor with them Hund.s were 
held high and many shouted their 
respon.se

A brief musical program w as 
presented by the orchestra and 
singers after which the candidate 
told how he decided to enter the 
gubcrnutorial race a f t e r  mure 
than .‘>4.000 post cards and letters 
received In a single week urged 
him to run.

Mr O'Danlel admitted knowing 
nothing of politics and the politi
cal machine and added that he 
had always been honest and would 
pledge honesty to the people of 
T e x a s  whether or not he was 
elected governor.

The flour mill man spoke at 
length of the obstacles he had 
encountered s i n c e  entering the 
gubernatorial lists an d  aiserted

PEOPLE WANT TO 
*Take It Easy. 5 9

At the end of the day —as in the evening of 
tlieii' lives people want to "take it easy.” 'I'hey 
want to relax—to slouch down in a comfortable 
chaii’. They want to retreat from the cares and 
high-tension of working and living. They want 
to rest and be comfortable.

"Relax! Take it easy!” is the cry that brings 
peace to the hearts and heads of a mad world. 
And if the goods or the service you are .selling 
will help people to forget “nerves” and woi'ry 
and bring them comfort, you will get mo r e  
business if you tell them so!

Furniture, shoes, cigars, gai'den tools, u.-̂ ed 
cai s. summer clothes, beach wear, corsets, and 
radios! .Advertise them with a "comfort appeal” 
and .sell more of them. Bank accounts, insur
ance, beauty treatments, laundry .service, new 
homes, vacation adveili.se the COMFORT they 
bring and get more customers!

GET COMFORTAHI.F! Tell ’em your adver
tising—tell ’em in The I^*dger, wi t h  illustra
tions from the famous Meyer Both Advertising 
Service that S.AY "Now you can take it easy.” 
Tell the world to get comfortable and then hear 
the cash register ring!

THE BALUNGER LEDGER

B'by Ituskla Saul Warabip» Her*
In th« apring of 1863 a fleet of 

Ruaxian war veaoela was stationed 
in New York harbor and aiiuther 
at San Francisco, where they re
mained for many months. Tlie ad
miral of th« fleet at New York, be
ing arked why he was here, an
swered that he did nut know, that 
lua orders were sealed and were 
not to be broken, except in e cer
tain contingency which had not oc
curred. It waa afterward learned 
at St. Petersburg that the orders 
were, that in case of war between 
the United States and England or 
France, the Hussion Beets were to 
report te the President for duty. 
Various motives for the action of 
Russia are given, the most plausible 
of which is that the Crimean war 
had left with her bitterness toward 
France and England.

‘Reddy Kilowatt’
Is Added to Staff 

Of U t ilit ie s  Co.

Why Hulpluir Aids Beauty 
The old - fashioned remedy of 

grandmother's day, sulphur, still re- 
iiiaiiis one of the best of complexion 
aids, say mixlern beauty experts. 
However, today sulphur may be tak
en in much more palatable form, 
merely by eating a lot of the vege
tables that have a high sulphur con
tent. Among these are radishes, 
onions, celery, red cabbage, salail 
greens, brusseis sprouts and aspar
agus.

Ahtn taking pictures of children snap tham In a natural poat—doing
tomething.

STAN'li up alraleht now and look ; 
at m e“ "I'ui hands down,

darlinx. and ainllH t want lu eel a 
rood ptrture to aend In Atint Min
nie ''

Haven’t you heard these two and 
many similar eipresslnns on the 
part of parents when they are tsk 
ing anapahota of their children* 
l.e fs  hope you are not numbered 
among them for imleis your child 
It quite apt at posing the result will 
be a rather nnlntereatlug snapshot 
which does not do the rhild luttire 

First of all, as you know, young
sters are the cuteet when they are 
perfectly nateral If a lot of fuis te 
made to get them to etand just to. 
or an effort It made to get them to 
do a rertala thing, the chancel are 
they will look too posed la the An- 
lihed print.

There are two lypei of child plc- 
turei. I might asy. ]uit plala record 
pictures and the other kind you 
ahould strive to get—tiory-lelling 
pictures. A llllle tot standing 
straight a i an arrow with arms stiff
ened against the aides of the body 
and staring at the camera la a gi>«d 
rtample of a record picture, hut 
snap a plclure of that tame little 
rascal making mud pies, or playing 
trafllr policeman and you have a 
story-telling plrlur,- with real hu
man Imereti apix-sil 

Children't pictures obould always 
be taken fairly dote up. rarely more 
than ten feet from the camera If 
you have an ordinary box camera 
don’t get rioter than six or eight 
feel unless a p>rlralt attachment is

plaied over Ihe Irns Wlth a por 
trall atlachmeni you can get as 
I lose as three and a half feet lo your 
tuhlerl and get aharp. dlsliuct plc- 
lures that »111 ahow rvery curl and 
dtinple. Hy iiiuvtng a lever un thi 
newer type box cameras, however. 
you can shoot as elote as Uve feet 
to your titlijecl witbuul a purtrall 
attachnient.

Wllh a folding camera of tucusliig 
lype. Ihe cloaer Ihe subjert Is to Ihe 
lena Ihe mure car* la required In et- 
tlmatlng the dlalance Set the pulut- 
er on the dlatanre tcale at the num- 
her of feet between the lena and the 
child. If yon change your puelllon 
for succeadlog ptr'urea. be ture to 
change the pulnter to the prgper dls- 
lance aiark.

And watch your backgrounda. A 
niee, attractive baikground addt ao 
much to your plctures Telepboua 
pules, wlrea, unattractlve fenrea, ga- 
ragea, and what have yoc, often 
tpoll an athcrwlBe artlstlc, fascinal- 
Ing human Intereat plclure In fact, 
any prominent off lide object In Ihe 
plcture wlll detract from Ihe Inter- 
r it  In what the rhlld la dolng

Here'a anolher tip. Try to avoid 
having the aun ahlnlng dlrertly In 
the chlld't eyea. for the poor littlw 
fellow ran't help aqulnling under 
tuch conditinns and nelther muid 
yon I.et the aun come from the side. 
Thia gtvea an Interesling lighilng 
and what profetalonals rali "round- 
nes» “

Kollow these “ lipa" and you'11 get 
real ]oy out uf your tna|>ahota.

John van (lullder

Why Wolf Is I '-rd  on Stamps 
The Turkish eMlbl.^sy says that 

Ihe wolf Bpiicars in u native Turk- 
■ 'i folk Irgriui Vhen Turkey 
liir'. scltU'd, u b..-.d of the irnrin- 
giants in the nt-v. c-'in lry  beiotm- 
lost unci would I. ive pc-i -ihed I. . . 0  
rot .1 wolf belrirni c<l them and 1- 1 
l .c III to (<Kid and s ;eltei This .v i 
up;,cars on the p o-tage sluinn 
•> o r t  of mythical national sm-uf.

his dctermlnatiun tx> see It tu a .siMitkets were unhooked and the 
flnlsh He chised with an appeal' party started to San Angelo, 
to the cltlien-. of Runnels county | where Mr O'Danlel spoke Tues- 
and this section to .support him  ̂day evening 

Following the talk the H ill. •
Billies entertained before the loud 1 Read the ads -save money

Why Uuekpins A ir So failed 
Duckpins were Hie invention of 

Wilbert Robinson, a baseball player 
He rut off tenpins and used a I ghter 
ball to make a less strenuous sum
mer game When the ball struck 
Hie pi'iS and they bounced into the 
air. Hobii son, who was a duck hunt
er, said that they lixiked like dm kt 
And duckpins they became

Why Nettles Atiag 
The hairs of the common stinging 

nettles infect formic acid ml« il . 
wounds which they mal.e. Tims ac J 
IS the same as the acid in the slingr 
->f insects

Uhy E g f i  Heal B iffrrrntlv
I'cic per. lure lias s great .n.lti

ICC ')ii »'Kgs. At rixim u iiipi r.i...
=? y I ' j i  more r.ij[iidly and to

bulk V *■ •; th'. ' ,
. i:- J

I. In ■ .itch P a » ( . l!M  ''T .-róp '
1»:. e\'-iy gol' .  ̂ A . ■

n,»i t l ‘ -M V.
• ... nar
h e  I , -lip ' 

♦

A live porpoLse weighing about 
100 pounds was recently captured 
near 81. Augustine. Florida, and 
Is bring kept In a tank

The first residence ever lighted 
by electricity was the boarding 
house at Menlo Park. N J., where 
Thomas Edison lived

With the uniiuunceinent In tbU 
week's issue «1 The Ledger intro
ducing “Reddy Kilowatt,” W. O. 
Wallace, district manager of tbg 
W e s t  Texas UUUUes CiimpgnF, 
made this explanation of the new 
addition to the comoany's staff:

“Fur a number of years, we*«« 
been seeking some way In which 
electric service could be pictured 
to the public Practically every
one knows about electricity But 
to many persons It Is a mystcrtoug 
force w h i c h  they believe comeg 
out uf the sky. In fact, tioweeer, 
It must be generated at a high 
voltage, then subdued and moro 
or l e s s  served on a plauer In 
homes and business houset where 
It may be safely used at a mere 
turn uf a switch

“ In 'Reddy Kilowatt' wr believe 
we have a figure which lllusiratee 
electric service In an unmistak
able manner -one which immedi
ately .suggests electric servic*."

Ill order to help acquaint W. T. 
U C customers with "Reddy,” Mr. 
Wallace .said that f r e e  ttoiloonx 
bearing Reddy's" picture and 
.small pasteboard cutout fly,ares of 
the little fellow will be picsented 
to all children, arcumpaiued by 
an adult, who visit the Ballinger 
office tomorrow iFriday).

“ We prreferred a characte.' such 
as Reddy Kilowatt' b e c a u s e  we 
regard our service as friendly and. 
helpful,” Mr Wallace declared. 
“We felt that our seriumcntg 
could best be expressed toy a reel, 
lifelike electric servant. That'e 
how 'Reddy' came Into being. He 
typifies modern electric aervioe ee 
It is availeble In every home ”

ALL WHEAT PRODt'CBRfi
E L IG IB LE  FOR l O A N t

County Agent John A Berton 
announced today thet el' wheet 
producers in Runnels county who 
have or will cooperate w th  the 
1U38 farm program are -llglble 
for wheat loans A new ruling 
has made It pisisible for all wheet 
growers In Texas to receive these 
luan.s

The loans will be explained at 
the government insurancr meet
ings scheduled at Winteie tomor
row evening and in Ballinger at 3 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. All 
those Interested are urged to 
attend one uf these gathr’ mgB.

Mr and Mrs A B Stobaugh, 
Mr and Mrs Horace Murphy and 
Mr and Mr.s Waddy Burnham, 
uf Marathon, are .spending this 
w e e k  fishing at the Bvrhanan 
Dam

Read What Your Neighbors Say
Bonafide Testimonials

Free Wind Makes 
Free Electricity 
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HAS V O C K  AUDKEiiii 
CHANGE» RECENTLY? 

Ledgtr « u b k c r l b e r a  are 
raqueated to notify the pub- 
lUher of any change in their 
addrcAAes promptly 

Under the new puatal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  In 
addresses furnwhed by the 
postoffice. Besides, t h e r e  
always is the probability that 
your paper will be delayed or 
fall to reach you altugether 
If you do not give immediate 
notification when you move 

The best plan for all con
cerned Is to send the change 
of address in advance

Hot Finish in Congressional Race

/ w sw S A W  s)r da « 
Eitenataa garrtca 
A. R M. CaUage

July will be a month of cele 
bratloiu in We^t I'-xa; Adver 
tuung It b e i n g  didributetl t  
some of the bis featureM .i;;d Ih ‘ 
populace will iw ““ pirnl, 1 
place.s to go and aitne - -xcelleni 
programs Brady. Si am f ord.  
Bntwnwood and “ a i.iaa ter utTcr 
some of the beit attraction, and 
are sure to draw their fuU chare 
of patronage

Hrrlrand siirll drfli, nimariljí Iradrr o Ihe haamr, aml Sea. Pat Harriaao •! Mlulaalp|il are tbowa aa 
thet ktased a Ihrillinc raer oa thrir «  vadea horsrs al tlir aaaaal aaling mt ihe AbaUa rlab «hk h they al- 
Irodrd kl krrdrrkk Md . mi Ihr edale al Juhn llimrs. Washlaglva real r«late draler, Along «llh albrr 
nvlablr* tiu'v bripi-d barvi-vt a kuarlrr-acrr al alfalfa srowa eapeclall) lar Ule arf ulaa.

u.M'd a wtndrower und picked up 
out.s timt was blown down on the 
ground Tins i.̂  u new method in 
thi.s .ses'tlon but ha become }>opu 
lar In harvesting out.- Ht.s first 
cur of outs graded No I r«*d. and 
was one of the best shipment.s 
originating in tin.- purt of the 
state

West Texas News
( riipjiptl from Our Kxehnnges)

Km.->■ At Co of a  »ton, IS one o f , The J u n c t i o n  camp of the 
the largest made so far this year: Woodmen of the World h e l d  a 
in the Kerrvllle .section sper'ial meeting and picnic yester-

1 day The slate .secretary and a 
The Winters Laons Club ha.s | other notables of the

th e  June program will offer been visiting in communities ol I order participated In th e  pro- 
attractive prises for ropers and the towns trade lerntory and',{ram Towns all over th e  Hill 
riders Tuesday a week ago had lun-' Country were represented

cheon with the W M U of the 
Humphrey Baptist church Th e,

Nteivin b u s 11! e ' men ar» 
planning a r • and trade day 
on June 28 The. have b e e n  
staging -p c  la i  enlertainniciu 
lealures once a month and forThe filing period lor candidates 

seeking state and district offices 
has ended and after Saturday the 
county a n d  pres'inct candidates 
cannot enter the lists. It will be
a happy day for the uncontested . wiggly store at Baptist enuren m e , High winds d i d considerable
candidate, and for those who have I burglarised June presented Included vocal property damage at Comanche
opposition It will be the signal to ,  ̂ cigarettes Z«'“ »  last Thursday A number of people
start the down-lhe-stretch drive 
tor votes Political interest thu | 
year Is keen enough to bring out I 
a record vote and mure than a ' 
millton Texans may cast ballots 
m the first primary

and other articles of value Cole 
man county officers have b e e n  
working on the case but no 
arrests have been made

Ballinger people are beginning 
to scatter to the four corners of 
the earth on their vacations 
Parties have left for New York, 
to California, to the playgruund.s 
of Colorado, on cruise- to -'uba
and to other itate.s and in this heii»-d a number of boys and gir'..

and Vernon Pumphrey The money reported windmills b l o w n  down 
taken In by the society will be » n d other rural properly was 
used to improve the Interior of _ Mid to have been damaged 
the church i

I County farm and home demon- 
Thirty-six students and tour; stration agents of 15 counties In 

R R Browning has been elected instructors of the University ol . ihe Trans-Pecav and Big Bend 
to head the roieman Lions Club Texa.s established a s u m m e r '  areas met at Port Stockton last 
lor the ensuing year Other nffl- -;eo'ogy camp near Brady la-st ■ Saturday to dlsru.vt with publlclly 
cers were al; ' named at 'he Thursday A building has been directors a proposal to advertise 
’•cgu.ar meeting la.st week an d  converted into clussriKiins and the 
will a.-«>imr their p--sLs mi July I uudeiiL- and teachers will make 
During the year the club has headquarter:

During June and July coccl- 
diosls will threaten baby chirks 
between the ages of 4 to 13 weeks, 
according to George P McCarthy, 
poultryman of the extenalon ser
vice of Texas A gi M College 

Cuccldlosls. c a u s e d  by micro
scopic parasites w h i c h  multiply 
rapidly In the Intestinal tract. Is 
easily recogtilaed by such symp
toms as ruffled feathers, loss ol 
color. rapid emaclatloii, and 
bloody droppings

The dlsea.se Is spread by con
tamination ol the feed, water, 
and soil with droppings of the 
fowls, and may be carried by 
water, or on shoes, grain .sack.s, 
and other objects It is also .spread 
by birds and insects which fly 
from one poultry yard fo another.

It Is almost liniMuslble to eradi
cate the d i s e a s e ,  but p>>uUi> 
deniun.strator.s aiKl cuuiuy agri
cultural and home demonstra
tion agents have found that rigid 
sunitutton may keep It from get
ting a start in a fUn'k

Dry fliMirs. esjieclally around 
the water fountains, and the us«' 
of deep, dry litter that Is stirred 
frequently will help keiqi down 
the di.sea.s<-

A mild soda (lu.sh tiiude of one 
tablespoon of .soda to each gallon 
of drinking water, when g i v e n  
to the chicks once each week, 
seems to be a very effective con
trol practice." McCarthy .said ' The 
milk flu-sh Is al.to v e r y  popular 
and should be given instead ot 
water for a day as siMiti as blood 
is noticed In the droppings

"After the first day. the water 
may be replaced, and both milk 
and water offered the chicks for 
a 10 day period Skim milk may 
be used "

♦
“ OAIKY DAY” GATHERINGS 

POPIT.AR WITH BREEDERS

tlon of the animals, a course In 
ludgliig was offered Ip which 508 
4-H club boy«, 788 Future Farm
ers. and 578 adults took part. A 
course In Judging dairy products 
attracted the participation of 531 
persons.

The afteriiooiu of the dairy 
days were devoted to a discussion 
ot breeding, management, feed
ing, pasture, and trench silos.

Meetings were held at Lamesa. 
Tulla. Abilene, Oatesvllle, Wes
laco, Falfurrlas. Wharton Tem
ple. Carrolton, Qrapeland, Sul
phur Springs, Mt Pleasant, Can
ton. C o r s i c a n a  and Decatur 
Breeders from adjacent counties 
were represented In addition to 
local dairymen.

r .  S. FAR.M EXrURTS
GAIN. IMPORTS »'All.

Explanation
A guest at a hotel was com

plaining to the proprietor "Your 
lunch today was leriible 1 nearly 
lost niy appetite"

"Sov What was the matter?" 
Well 1 found a hair in the Ice 

rreani a hair In the honey, and 
a hair In the applesauce ”

You d W  Mm. that’s funny I 
ran understand how the hair gut 
In the Ire cream It came from 
shaving the Ire And the hair In 
the honey probably came from 
the comb But what gets me Is the 
hair III the applesauce I bought 
the apples myself and they were 
Baldwins ”

neld work

th e  section Extension service 
ufTirtals were present to xsslst In 

there but will do the plans

state to find new .venes and rest 
for a few wrek.s ,A.s lo«-al eiUien.i 
leave, thuae from other pla>es 
arrive here seeking a change and 
rest. Any person who .stays on 
the job continuously ts entitled U> 
a varatlun f r o m  the same old

t o  g o  t o  S4- h i x ) l  b y  m a k i n g  t h e m
loans tlunnien looted f o u r  Dublin

store- la.st Wedne.sday week, steal- 
DougU.'U Jack.sain formerly of Ing $4 363 in eu.sh and an auto-

Ballliiger iuid who recently was mobile A night watchman was
graduated from 8t Edwards Uni- slugged and b o u n d  and one
versity has be e n  rin-ted to a eltisen wa knocked unronsclous

grind to see new places ■Mid do ■ position in the Ki.sing Star schixil when he attempted to stop the
things that are entertaining and 1 system Hr will teach in the ward burglarle.s At least three m en
restful ■v-hiMii and assist m  coaching were known to have taken part

I alhlelic team:-
The date for Hall!’''"er i 52nd;

anniversary celebration i.i draw I The M.irs Methodist church has 
ing n e a r  and ronimitler- hc-e ..-ed s revival U ninmence
done everything p o s s i b l e  to ¡June 20 Ne-: Frank Turner •>!
Insure a full days entertamTi-.cr.l | u«:!ir-aer ■*: . d>-.,ver i,-,r .j-rru ;...

.Old tie ivSi'ti'd to ;-.e
Ke* J A IcwKelt '

in the nibberles

for th e  pioneers .lod o'lie 
vtsltors Many ..(her 
be done, however to t. Ip

Tw.. state hikhway patrolnirii 
will be kM-ated at Stephriivtllr. 
according to an aimounrement 
from the state headquarters They 
w.ll ei.J.rce traffic law-. In the 
vicinity and as.slst the sheriff .s 
t' (tertment In other case*

The .'ST'-rrl 
r o  ..f K c rr 'i.ie  
the '-.■ir ' .r 52;- ''A 
*1 pr. s 
1»  - .-eoU n:

the throng-- and n akc (he jairi, 
a success but iiu -it if '*'? - lo 
up to Individuals and , ;-al cmi.-.i  ̂
ness flriTW All bu.snie..-. hous e  
have been asked to rem.o:. p. ,i 
ail day as the great : unn r : 
expected here will want u> ih-‘p |
There are no provi- ■..•» x"-/'“ to! 
feed any person other thar. the ; ,iui; '  .. 
"tvld timers' who are entitled tiiinadr part 
badges and the thiiu.Si*nd.s iner'l.anU

•r w  - Ai
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Wilt.: sales at Menard the week 
if June 6 totalled 410.000 pound.  ̂
a';d brought as high as 20' i 
c-nls .Several buyers b o u g h t

other'
■ H ,W

.- pr.n: 
Mpe. 'a 

er Iter

-----1 12 month clip« that were
K ij  C io *a l s t o r a g e  

s U i r r  d i s -  I —  -
. -an Be t) 1. 8lms. of Paint Riak

>f the pr.grsm if h,H-ai i Completed th e  harvesting 
heroir.r iouretlrd 1.250 acre.s ol wheat and oaUs
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^ S Q U E E Z E
It’s tfurpising how much punch 
and effect!vesscan be squeezed 
into a three-line Want Ad in 
The Ledger. That*s why the 
Want Ads get results so fast. 
Try ’em!

Call 27 and ask for an Ad-Taker!

THE BALUNGE LEDGER

Card ot I'haiiks
We take this mrthixl to express 

our appreciation and deep grati
tude to each and every one for 
their many acts of kindness to us 
during the long lUneiu and loss 
of our loved one al.vj for the 
lovely flowrr.s

Mrs T  J Jones and Family.
Brothers and Hi.sters It

Consilpaied?
''For JO years I Had consltpstKin. s»iul 

CB« hloHtmff. HesdscKes and Sack Mina. 
AdlFfika K̂ ped rmhi awav So«. 1 rat 
MUftafF. bananat. anvthinf 1 «ant
SFYEf frl* v-Fitrf ” Mft Mal»e! Sch4>tt

A D L E R I K A
J. Y. Pearce Drug Co. 

a
Htl.I.INGMt III CHESS

M \N it :d  a t  K K I I) V

The coronation committee of 
the Hrady July Jubilee ts asking 
for a duchess from Ballinger to 
participate in the formal opening 
program and to attend tTie social 
function to be held for the queen 
and her court

No official representative h as  
been .selected to attend any of 
the nearby out-of-town fete.s this 
year but acllon will be taken next 
week when pl.nis are considered 
for the local celebration 

Sweetwater and Stamford com
mittee.-. aliv. have a .s k e d for a 
young Woman from Ballinger to 
attend tlieu ' • lebratluns In July 
and local cii... leaders annouiu'c 
that one girl will be named soon 
for this honor

- • ♦  —  -
CTiarle.s Thorp and Bud t anady 

returned the first of the w e e k  
from Corpu.s C'hrlsti and other 
points where they h ad  been 
spending their vacations

♦ .............
.Ash 3 <iur Dentist 

Joe ireadlng death statistics).
Say Phil, do you know that every 

lime I breathe a man dies’ "
Phil Then why don’t you use 

s mouth wash’ "

COLLEGE STATION. June 15 — 
A series of "Dairy Daya." held al 
15 daryliig centers ol Texas dur
ing the past six weeks, attracted 
8.162 visitors and the entry ol 
1.045 dairy animals, according to 
E R Eudaly and U G Gibson, 
dairymen of the extension service 
of A A' M College

The dairy day plan Ls a new 
development, and differs from the 
livestock fair Idea In that the 
animals a r e  clas.sed on a non
competitive basis Animals com
pete with the score card, not 
with each other

Under the plan, dairymen are 
given an opportunity to have their 
cows rated under the classifica
tion system D T Simons of the 
American Jersey Cattle Club was 
present at all the meetings and 
assisted In the classing

"We found the plan to be very 
popular with the 392 breeders 
who exhibited animals." Eudaly 
.said "Under the old system, most 
of the first places were gathered 
by one or two breeders, but the 
classification plan may result In a 
number of blue ribbons being 
awarded Often there ts only a 

i very small difference between 
' first and .second animals In a 
I clas.s. and under the dairy plan. 
I both would receive equal plac- 
! lugs "
I Of the 1.045 animals exhibited. 
I 179 were awarded blue ribbons 
'474 red. and 263 white, while 129 
I were not placed
' In addition to the classlflca-

COLLEOE STA-nON. June 15 
The United States ts now export
ing over 300 times as much corn 
and over 8.000 times u.s much 
wheat as It Is importing, ucroid- 
tng to figures Just received from 
Washington by W E Morgan 
eeonomlst of the extension s«*rvlce 
of Texas A A( M College

In April alone corn rx|Mirls 
were more Ilian 20 million bu.sh- 
eUs Imports of corn during the 
same month were 55.000 busheh 

April wheat exporLs were above 
R million bushels while 1.000 
bushels were Imported Wheal 
exporU from July 1. 1937 to April 
30. 1938, were In excess of 70 
million bushels and imports dur- 

i Ing the same period were 696.000 
bushels. Morgan said 

I Only 528.000 bushels of corn 
I were Imported during the six 
month period to April 30. 1938. 
while almost 65 million bu.sheU 

I were exported Corn exports for 
I this period were higher than 
those for any year since 1923 

"We normally export and Import 
very little corn," Morgan pointed 
out, "corn is usually exported In 
the form of pork From July 1. 
1937, to April 30, 1838. we exported 
more than 214 millions pounds of 
pork. Including lard. Imports dur
ing the same period w e r e  less 
than 58 million pounds

"As hog production expands In 
this country after the effects of 
the two droughts, exports of pork 
can b«‘ expected to lncrea.se and 
Imports to decrea.se ’

The United States resumed Its 
normal position as an exporter ol 
wheat and Increased exports of 
corn above normal because Argen- 
alne farmers had only half a 
crop.

Every Spring
I take a j  

course of S.S.S.'

)riM cells and (be whale 
( lile . . .  food is luroe<T 
md Mreogtk. à
ps rebuild these pfsalasiA 
is a siaple, íoÉ H ^

I KNOW ihsi (ired-lei-down-eihautied ( 
feeling is ofieo due to a lack ot| 

strength in my red cells." 4
It is ill so simple, loot Just build upgia 

these niygen-carryiM cells and the whole 
body takes on new life . . .  I 
into real energy and i 

S.S.S. Tonic helps i
red cells. S.8.S. is a simple, iaHM* 
remedy, lexed for gcneiaiioos aaO.OIk 
proven by scientific resesrek.

You, too, will want to lake S.8.S. IV lI l 
to regain and to maintiin your red-blagfPs 
cell strength . . .  to restore U-t weight... 
to regain energy... to strengthen nerve*'
... and to give to your Rin lhas maturat 
heillh glow.

Take Ihe S.S.S. Tonic ireatmeM and 
vou should soon be delighted wiib the 
way you feel . . . and have vour friends
compliment you on the way you look. 
Available at any drug siure.O The Its.g. Ce.

FHA LOANS
FOR BUILDING HOMES 

90'< of Value of lot and House, 5'- Interest 
We are Headquarters for These I.ioans

W m . P. Carey Lumber Co.
lE'ormerly Ballinger Lumber Co.)

Telephone 65 T. H. Chancy, Mgr.

Dr. J . E . Smith
Chiropractor-Masseur 

Gels Sick People Well
Second flour F. M. Bank 

Building

For Sale the Earl Morley Dwelling
situated In Wllkc Terrace, brick consUuctlon. double brick 

garage, no city taxes, recently renovated, an exceptional bar
gain at $3.500.00 $350 00 ca.sh. balance $24 82 per month which 
Includes interest at 5%.

E. Shepperd &  Co.
Agents

Our adverti.vers want your trade

When You Need 
a Laxative

Thousand* of men and 
voman know bow wise it la to 
taka Black-Drau(ht at the 
flrat sign of constipation. 
They like the rtfreahing relief 
1$ brings. They know Its 
Umely use may aave them 
from feeling biully and pos
sibly losing UsM Rt work from 
■leknaas brooglit oo by eon- 
sUpatloo.

I f  FOB hAi9 to  taka a Um- 
neraHtwHiny, you com

SIIEPIIEKD Si PATTESON 
C. P. Shepherd 

Thus. G. Patteson
Atlorneys-at-Iaiw 

WUI Practice In All the ConrU.
Office Over F. R M. SUle Bank

Telephonea 
Residence 181 Office 158

Complete Abstracts to Land 
In Runnels County 

OCARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas

Offlre In Farmers R Merchants 
State Ranh Rnildlng

iuCK-DMUOHT
OA8 a »d  OILS

G R E E N W O O D  
Senrke SUtioii

STRENGTH
STABILITY
SECURITY

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
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Niss Eleanor Bryan Wins 
4-H Club Bedroom Contest

Scurlns of 4-H dub Rtrl*' bt-U- 
roonui wiDi rumpUard Monday 
aftrrnoun and winnrrs aiinuunccd 
MUs Eleanor Mryan. of the Nor
ton club, was declared wrlnner of 
nr»t place Miss Geraldine Half- 
mann, of Olfen, won second, and 
MUs Betty Barke'^ of Mazeland, 
third place

Bgbt demonstrators s t a r t e d  
ImprovemenU the first part of 
the year and five completed their 
projects and were oTIclally scored 
the past week and Monday. Mrs 
C. R Stephens assisted Miss Myra 
Tankersley, county home demon
stration aKent, In judRlng the 
flnlshed rooms. The same tw o  
women also scored the rooms 
before any Improvements were 
made

All five R I r 18 who completed 
work on their rooms made much 
I m p r o v e m e n t  and at small 
expense In addition to the 
quintet who completed the assign
ment a number of others worked 
on their rooms and made good 
showings.

B«-:ow Is a report of the work 
done by Miss Bryan and how she 
arcompltshed th e  results that 
gave her first place In the county 
contest:

By Eleanor Rr\aii 
N«ttoa 4-H Glrli''Clttb

•'My rcHim Is very s ma l l ,  only 
seven and one-half by ten feet, 
with two windows, one In the 
west side and one in the south 
end It has two doors, one In the 
northeast c o r n e r  lutJoinlnR a 
bedPHim and one In an adjoining 
corner entering the buthriKim To 
begin with my room had linoleum 
on the floor and wallpaper worn 
and cracked, but the wisidwork 
was In fair condition It had a

double bed. m a k i n g  It real 
crowded, an old washstand that 
had home-made dtKirs served a.s 
a dre.sslng table, clothes c l o s e t  
and storage space for everything, 
this was all my furniture except 
an old tlmey dresser that was my 
pot flower stand When 1 began 
to Improve, my first thought was 
fur a clothes closet Having some 
1x2 Inch strips of l u m b e r  on 
hand, I built a frame lVvx2 feet 
from floor to celling. I made a 
lung door at the bottom and a 
small one at the top At the bot
tom, a hanger was fixed for my 
dresses, leaving enough space at 
the floor for a shoe rack Over 
the hanger a shelf was placed for 
hats with stands made from 
broom handles fur my hats Then 
another shelf was m a d e  for 
stoVlng all bed quilts and linens 
The frame was then covered with 
cardboard boxes A bag for socks 
and a rack for be'ts was tacked 
to the bottom door

“ My woodwork being p a i n t e d  
Ivory, the walls were papered with 
a deep cream paper with small 
pink, blue and yellow flowers on 
It After taking the linoleum up. 
I mixed dark oak and light oak 
enamels, which had b»>en left 
from previous work, with lubri
cating oil and put two coats on 
the fltKir. making a medium dark 
slain which does not show trucks 
and helps to bring out the colors 
In my hooked rugs.

"Kor a dressing table the (TTd 
washstand w as  renovatt“d The 
doors were tukeh oft and the 
long drawer across the top w.as 
cut down narrow. Then a -small 
drawer was made for each side 
to fit under the long one. leaving 
a .small space between them like

a real vanity dresser. The ends of 
the stand were torn off up even 
with the small drawers and a 
narrow back added All material 
used was from boxes, except the 
knobs for drawers which were 
from 'chore girls.’ A small bench 
was placed In front ef the vanitv 
and a mirror h u n g  over It A 
writing desk which had been 
made from orange boxes and the 
top of an old school desk was 
reflnlshed w i t h  small shelves 
placed above It. Needing a desk 
chair, an old dining room chair 
which was ready to fall apart 
was made, the new rounds and 
the back cut down to just extend 
a few Inches above the top of 
the desk The flower stand was 
made Into a night table, book
case and sewing cabinet A six- 
Inch bottom was n a i l e d  on. 
making It come even with the 
bed A small door was taken off, 
leaving space fur books and a 
small drawer at the top holds all 
needlework The table was fitted 
with an electric lamp made from 
an old 'rayo' lamp which also 
-served as a desk lamp A small 
rocker was placed near this with 
a corner shelf which was made 

1 from boxes placed In the corner 
Last came the fixing of the bed, 
and the room being -so small, my 
baby bed was taken apart and 
long railings fastened to the end.s, 
making a single b<‘d Taking 
springs from a model T  car .seats 
and cutting them to fit the b<“d.

! I w i r e d  them together and 
I enameled them ju.sl like bought i 
I .springs. All furniture was finished i 
with walnut varnish My little ! 
inattre-ss wa.s pieced long enough | 

l a n d  layers of cotton added, |
I making a new mattress An old i 
I maltre.ss ticking made the cover 1 
I for springs and a maltre.ss pro- ; 
te<-tor was made from sugar .sack.s ; 
For the maltre.ss pud, I covered 1 an old quilt and requllted it. | 

I From different kind.s of -sacks I

Farm Girl Knows Her Spelling

Marlsa Riehardiioa, twcIve-year-vU EllisbeUi, Im I., rsrm girl, woo 
the fourtreath aanual Nstlaasl Hprlllac Be« kcM la Wssblagtoa. U. C. 
gbe defeated Jean I. Piero« al BuRaU. N. Y., wba failed 1« spell the 
word “preHMctaliun" eerrectly. Plwtofrapb sImws Mise Pierre llefll 
at she checked Ihr sprlllag ef the ward with the aid «f Miss Blchardson 
shortly after the coolest rieoed.

G IFT S

It's Dad's Ddy Sunday . . . give 
him • gih ht rtally wants and get it 
at his favorite store, Higginbolhem's. 
Ouf selection of gifts for Ded is com
plete for this g r a n d  occasion, so 
whether he's 25 or 75 you'll find the 
gift that’s sure to please et Higgin
botham's.

Sunday, June
19lK

0

G ive Ded 
Sometkins 
to W eer!

W ise G ift Sussestions 
Approved by W ise  Dads
ties 50c to 95c
We have a complete selection of Dad's fav

orites. A ll patterns and all colors.

hose 25c to 50c
shirts . 98c to $1.29

A n d  Mankettans For $ 2 .0 0
H b knows that there is quality, style and a 

sure fit in every one of these.

Shoes, Pajamas, Under
wear and Hats
A  Complete Selection of M any O tker Gifts 
Tkat are Sure to Please Dad on Fatker’s Dayl

Hissinbotham Bros. & Co.

made my sheets, towels and two
bed.spreads One spread wa.s dyed
pink, the other one tufted In rose
with a tufted cover for the vanity
bench and a nx-ker cushion to
match the rose dotted grenadine
curtains

The cost of the room
Haiier $1 00
Curtains 45
Curtain rods 2(1
Shades 20
Varnish 30
Tufting Thread 25
Thread for Rue 10
Dye 10
F.lectrlc Fixtunw 20

S2 8U

Ten Communities 
Announce Political 
Rallies and Socials

Eighth Street Bellinger

- ♦
niurbrard'K tourth Wife hail 

taking wayN, but Hhrii hr caught 
h e r  going through hiK piMkrts 
that was more than hr could takr

16-lt

Miles Giants to Play 
Local Team Sunday; 
Blizzards Here Next

Ballinger ba.s«-baU faii.s will have 
the chance to .mc a fa-st ball 
game here Sunday aternoon when 
Efe Moore brlng.s the Miles Giants 
U) town to meet the locals Moorr 

i send.s word that he has a real ball 
club and will provide plenty ol 

I competition for the revamped 
' Ballinger team
I Manager R B Thoma.s Is offer- 
' Ing a season ticket to the indi
vidual who can give the local club 
the best name All who wish to 
pre-sent a name for the team ran 
leave .same at the boxofflce Sun
day afternoon and the winner 
will be announced after the eighth 

! Inning Otily ticket holders may 
I vote

Some promising new material 
I has been .secured this week and 
I will give a number of new faces 
In the line-up Sunday

The Winters Blizzard.s have been 
booked for a game on Ballinger's 
birthday. June 29. and will pro
vide part of the afternoon pro
gram The local management is 
planning to have the best conte.st 
of the year on the field that day 
to give the customers t h e i r  
money's worth

Rluebeard's Fifth Wife wanted 
Dadd.v 1« hr Oh, so Comfy' Rut 
wrhrn she cleaned his pipes with 
soap and w.iter hr didn't smoke— 
he hurtled' 16-lt

«
The farmer had been complain

ing that he could find no old 
clothes to put on the .scarecrow

■'Well ■' aid his wife, helpfully
there’.s th.it fla.shy .suit Hill wore 

Lit college last year "
■ Ikin't rldlrtilou.s " .snorted 

the faimer “ I want to scare the 
erow.s. not make them laugh "

- ♦
Mrs I.ee Isom and .son and Mrs 

•\ .Sehn.ibi' left Saturday for 
their honii at Fort Worth and 
Shuwneer OKlahomu 

«
Be wise advertise

New Department 
—at—

Higginbotham’s
Winehargers. Elretrle l*lants, for 
farm and ranch homes. Operates 
rlrelrii fans, lights. washing 

machines, etc.

n B trm kr lt  will he in charge 
of this department and will be 
glad to give you infiirmatioii, 

estimates, etc.

I.iheral terms mav he had

Higginbotham 
Bros« & Co.

According to the political rally 
calendar k e p t  by E Shcpiierd. 
county IJemocrullc chairman, ten 
more community gatherings arc 
b<H)ked for the remainder of the 
period before the first primary 

The.se gatherlng-s are ba-lng listed 
so that there will be no confliets 
and all candidates will bt' notifted  ̂
of the meetings and given oppor-1 
tunity to b*' pre.sent

Meetings arranged to date are' 
os follows ■

Drasco, June 17 
Wingate, June 21 
Ma/eland. June 22 
Miles. June 23 
Olfen. June 28 
Wilmelh, July I 
Crews, July 8 .

[ Pumphrey. July l i  
j Winters, July 19 

Ballinger. July 22

1
( tlMMISSIONEKS TO ( IIM K

T A X  KEMMTIONS .MONOIY

Tlie Runnels county commis
sioners' court was in session la-st 
Monday to attend to ’ routine 
bustne.ss. approve bills and order 
payments

TTie court will reconvene next 
Monday, at which time tax ren
ditions are to be checked Most 
of the tax as.se.vsments have been 
made and are r e a d y  to be 
approved by the court

— ♦  ----
NEW TIKE AND FKEll

STOKE OPENED IIEKE

C A Womack, of .San Angelo 
has e.stubllshed a tire shop and 
feed store here and will open the 
doors this week-end The new  
concern Is located on Broadway 
adjoining the Gulf ,<iervlrr station 
A brother, H J Womack will be 
here to assist In the operation of 
the busines.s

The W'>mack sUtre will feature 
a n ew  type at electric rubber 
welder which can be used for 
mending any kind of a rubber 
break

♦

Ijical Interest 
High in FiHit 

Comfort Week
Many Here Have R r c o ni r  Imil 

('uiiM-iiius. Merchants 
Krpnrt

This IS F(K)t Comfort Week a 
week Inaugurated t w e n t y  t wo  
years ago by Dr William M 
Hcholl of Chicago, noted fotil 
authority, to focus public afteii- 
tlon on the iru|>ortant connection 
between fiMjl health and general 
health Inquiry by your re|airler 
among local merchants partici- 
piiting in this nationwide move
ment reveaUi that greater num- 
l>ers than ever before are taking 
advantage of the unu.siial oppor 
tunity Foot Comfort Week afford.s 
to have their ftxrl ailment.s 
relieved

This I s Indeed enrouraglng 
be<au.se. as one merchant quoted 
from a recent message guen by 
Dr Scholl. Painful feel interfere 
with ones work discourage the 
exerrl.se .y») vital to health, spoil 
life's plea-sure.s and make a [x-rson 
feel miserable One should never 
neglect the feel All fisU .suffering 
Is needless and relief Is Inexpen
sive "

Among t h e prominent mer 
chants parttcliwting In Fool c»»m 
fort Week with a .si>eclal dls|>lay 
of Dr Scholl's PiKit Comfort 
Remedies, Appliances a n d  Arch 
Supports for the relief of all fotit 
troubles Is Higginbotham Bros At 
Comptsny. Foot Comfort W e e k  
continues through Saturday.

State Superintendent 
ToSpeak in Ballinger 
On &hools’ Finances

County 8uj>erlntendent E C 
Orindstaff announced Wednesday 
that State Superintendent L A. 
Woods would speak at the Bal
linger high s c h o o l  auditorium 
next Monday, beginning at 9 a. 
m. The state superintendent Is 
coming h e r e  to address school 
officials and Interested patrons of 
Runnels, Cuke ,  Coleman and 
Concho Counties on "Present and 
Future Status of School Finances.’’ 

Mr. Orindstaff sent out notices 
this week to ail school officials of 
the four counties, urging them to 
be present, and newspapers of 
this section were asked to Invite 
all patrons who desire to attend 
the meeting

Part of Mr Woods’ talk will be 
devoted to explaining the short
age In certain school funds and 
he will offer a solution for remedy
ing the problem In Uie future 
The past year only 69 per cent of 
the teachers' salary aid was paid 
by the .state to the schools that 
had qualified for such h' ip 

Other Items of school flnaiices. 
I including transportation, will be 
i discussed, and the meeting is 
extx'Cted to attract large attend- 

' ance
♦

O. W Dyer and Mr.s Fred 
j Waddell and children, of Sweet
water, and Mr.s Turnbow of 
Roby, spent the week-end in the 
home of Mi and Mrs. J H Enda- 
cotl

Grasshopper War 
Still Being Waged 

In This Locality
Grasshoppers are still In md- 

denee on many farms In thU 
county and County Agent John A. 
Barton urges that farmers con
tinue the tight for the next two 
or three weeks, after which there 
will be l i t t l e  danger of much 
damage

To date the plant In Ballinger 
has distributed mure than SOJMM 
pounds ol wet masli to Runnel, 
county farmers. Mr Barton saltl 
Wednesday that there U rtlll 
plenty of bran and poison and It 
will be provided on the same 
terms as long as there Is need for 
fighting these pests.

Farmers state that hopi>ers have 
been found In wheat and oat 
fields In large numbers and that 
a f t e r  the grain was cut they 
began moving to other cultivated 
tracts to work on growing crops. 
All farmers are urged to keep a 
close watch for a similar condi
tion on their places and to lay out 
poison zones about their growing 
crops If necessary.

In stK-tions where hoppers were 
very thick much good has been 
dune with the poison mash and 
practically every community has 
them well under control.

Read the ads .savt- money

Kliiebeard'K Sixth Wife was tops 
at back seat driving, but w h e n  
she ran him into a pole, he asked 
her to ditch him. 18-lt

«
In the past 25 years cancer has 

advanced from seventh to second 
place in causes of death.

EXTRA
Special Sale of

Wash Dresses
SAVE Lot No. 1, values up to S3.95.

$1 Each or
NOW 2 for $1.89
SAVE

Lot No. 2. vb Iiiob ub to  81.00  oooh

NOW t  for $1.00
SAVE

Lot No. 3, 69c and 49c Dressoa

NOW 2 for only $9c

Higginbotham’s

. I

// l/OUe4t %f044A
You hurt all over''
Says D R .S Ç H O L L
The ill-effects o f foot troublee are often 
felt in parts o f the body far remote from 
the feet in the form of headaches, baclc- 
Bohes,arthritis,excessive fatiguc,rheuma
tic-like pains in tbs feet, legs and back.

Get Relief NOW
When the arches become weak and sag 
they throw an undue strain on the mus
cles and ligaments. This causes tired, 
aching feet, rheumatic like pains in the 
feet and legs, corns, callouses, bunions, 
weak ankles, tenderness, sensitiveness 
and other common foot troubles.

Dt. Scholl, the Noted Foot Authority, 
has perfected an Appliance or Remedy 
which IS designed to quickly and safely 
relieve such common loot troubles.

LSE
relieve hunirisi t>«Ml 
ltenB"vw« ah<ir pfe. Stir« littfe. hMtff*. Mil .w li

Weet-Eeeer
• fnnikU »X — v»̂  lltwd. 
Bkhinti.4i w m

.rwvttiŝ  rw«La Barf r* ik* Iwt
wHaewa tR*̂ nas- ti*t Bad Issato Ath Irkr • font Mi •«».

D -Scholl's
Foot Comfort Weok
Wt art cnoprratins «nth Dr. Srholl 
in thii sreet NeticHul Foot Comfort 
W «k Drive. It offers every foot suf
ferer en esreptional o(>portunlty to 
obtain relief through the uae of Dr, 
Schnll's Fool Comfort AppUances 
and Remedies. Come in for Fres 
Pedo graph Printaof your atocktogsd 
feet.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
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KHURCHESi tCtercIi
Sunday aebool. a. m. 

Sarmon by paatur. 
paator pr«achint

■apliat Chafab ■ p m. evenioc Mrvtca. aermon
Sunday achool 9 45 a m by Rev W H Wheeier
The paator wUl preach Sunday' Wedneaday, 7.45 p. m . prayer 

BMminc at 11 o'clock and Sunday !aervice

Flying for Fair

Wedneaday. I  p m . c h o I r j 

PRANK M TURNKR. Pastor.

eaatUng at • o ’clock 
R  A. chapter, 1 30 p. m 
Baptist Trainmt Union. 7 p. m 
Sunbcanu Idonday, 3 p. tn.
W. M 8.. Monday, 4 p m  
Prayer meetin« conducted by 

the paator Wednesday evening at 
•  o ’clock

Welcome to our church 
CLAJUNCEA MORTON Pastor

First Praebytcrlan ('barcb
<301 Broadway)

Sunday. June 19. 1935 
Sunday school. 9 4.5 a m.
Morning worship. 11 o ’clcx-k Ser

mon. ’’BUent Apiieal of a Conse
crated Life "

Evening worship 8 00 p m.
Sermon, “Failure of a Oreat 
Faith

Mid-week .service W ednesday 
evening. 8 00

DWIOirr A SHAKPE, Pastor ;
Ljidi^= Bible study 4 00 p m i 

Eighth Street Prevbytrrian t'hurth Wednesday 
Sunday. June 19 ' Bible -la-uiê  8 p ni

9 45 a m. Bible s. hool ' CL.tRE.M’E HHYA.NT Minister !
wor.ship

(•rare SapUst i'hurrh
Sunday school »  i j  a m J £ 

Joi;-c iuperinlendent
.Mnriung worship at It o'clock 

EVfiiiiig .MTVlcr 8 00 oclock

Charch ef Christ
(Eighth Street. Bonsai Avenue) 

Sunday—
Church of Christ radio hours. 

KRBC. 8 30 a. m and 3 00 p m 
each Lord's Day

Bible classes. 9 45 a m
Worship. 10 45 a m Lord's 

Supper e a c h  Lord's Day, Acts 
20 7 Sermon, "The Ooudnem 
and Seventy of Ood ” Rum 
11 23

Young people's meeting. 7 15 
p m

Evening s e r v i c e .  8 o'clock 
S u b j e c t .  “Analysis of John 
20 31 ”

.Monday —
Vacation Bible school of tw o  

weeks begins. 9 a m

11.00 o'clock. mucmtiK 
8;45p m .tenii.r voung people 

7 45 o'clock, evening wi>r.-.hip 
Monday

4.00 p. m., ladles .\uxuury 
Wedneaday.

8 00 p m . prayer iiu-etmg and 
choir practice

CHARLES H WARD Pastor

Charch of the Natarrne 
(Ninth Street at Harris Avenue) 

Sunday —
Sunday school at 9 45 a m j 

11.00 o'clock, morning worship, 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
the pastor preaching 

Young people's meeting at 7 30 
p. m.

Evening evangelistic .service st 
• o'clock. Sermon by the pastor 

Wedneaday
Mid-week prayer s e r v i c e  at 

7 45 p. m
You are welcome to come to all 

these services
JAMEH McDRAW, Pastor

Ladies' prayer meeting, Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 00

Men's prayer meeting. Tuesday . 
¡evening at 7 15 iI Mid week prayer service Wednea-! 
iday evening at 7 30 !

Everyone U welcome i
M.AX WILKINS, Pastor I

¡Oifen K. C  Elects 
Officers for Year; 

Lange Gets Prize
Ragular aseeUng of St Boniface 

council No ZTtt. KnlEhU of 
Columbus. CNfon. was held Tues
day night of this week with 
thirty-eight members proeent 

After the meeting was called to 
order by the grand knight. Mar
tin Maas, a committee w a a 
appointed to arrange f o r  an 
entertainment for t h e  Catholic 
Daughters.

Under new business, the follow
ing officers w e r e  elected, grand 
knight. J J Hoelscher, deputy 
grand knight. J J. Fuchs, chan
cellor, Leo Fuchs, recorder, Erwin | 
Lange. ( reelected >: treasurer, Joe 
H Halfmann. (reelected); advo
cate. A B Halfmann. warden. W.
J Kahlig, 1 reelected i ; I n s i d e  

I g u a r d. Ben Hultman, outside 
guards. O t t o  B«iehm and L. B 

i Bara, tru.stee, Otto J Halfmann. 
j  (reelected). As It was late the 
lecturer’s program was omitted

MOOBBN WAT OBOCBBY
SOU» TO B A I B O  MAN

A deal was closed this sreek In 
which R L. Allen, of Baird, pur
chased the Modern Way Oroeery 
and Market from BUI Moore. H 
A klercer and Frank Alauander 

Mi . Allen te U> be here t h i s  
week-end and will take charge of 
the store next 5<onday and con
tinue Its operation. He U an 
experienced grocer and wtU bring 
some of his aealalants to BaUlnv 
ger (With him to oparate both the 
grocery and market !

Blaeheard's Eighth Wife . . . 
But Ah! She put him la a strait 
Jacket . . . and she kept her Man!

16-lt
---------- #----------
Hasty Conclusions 

A lady having guests to dinner 
told her maid to make mushroom 
sauce On opening the can of 
mushrooms, the maid noticed a 
disquieting color

“ Well.' said the lady, “ put a 
little on some toast and give It to 
the dug. If he eats It. probably It's 
all right.' The maid did so. and

reported that the dog had lapped 
It up and begged for more. She 
was Instructed to serve the eauo*.

All went well until the gueeta 
w e r e  having coffee, when the 
maid came In with a white faot 
and whispered to her mUtreae; 
"Oh. ma'am, the dop Just dted.”  
There was only one thing to do. 
The lady explained to the gueeU. 
called the nearest doctor to com* 
with hts stomach pump, and eight 
steak and mushroom dinners wero 
removed
" Vhen the mletreae went to the 
kitchen and said: Mary, where
U the dog?“

"Oh. ma'am.” said Mary, still 
white, "he Is u n d e r  the porch. 
Just where he was put by the maa 
whose car hit him.'

—  -p . .
Dr and Mrs F M Hale and 

Mrs Susie Kalllna returned home 
Wednesday afternoon from a trip 
to California citlea and other 
points In the Far West 

•
Mrs J. H Emlacot and chlN 

dren spent last week with frtenda 
and relatives In ila.'ikel and Sey* 
niour

4tsikk W fu llet Jr., air «peed ktng, «strhrs whlle pretty 7-oe Dell 
l.auUv, the ''most phulugraphed girl iutbe worid" puts tlni%hlug tuurhr. 
It. «  taulden ilate Fsuositlou emblem oa Fuller’t ptaue la whlrk he wtU 
kttempt ftew ínter city rerards ttus yesr. h'ullcr, Beadn irophy race 
v.iui>ei ha* bee» appótiited “ Chlel FÍleC' lar the 1939 WorM’s Falr o4 
U.< West. INI Treasurc Istaud tu Haa Franciteo Hay.

The attendance prlie was drawn ¡JJ“  
fur Herbert Lange, w h o  was I
(ire.sent to claim It B

♦  »
\SII Bt v s  FI.F.CTKIC

PLANT UtK IIUMF CSF.

O W Ash. who lives near Crews, 
was here this week and purchased 
a wind-charger and electric light 
plant from Higginbotham Bros
A Co The plant, to be Installed 1 j 
at his home, will provide current' ■ 
for lights, fans and other needs !p 
In the home !'>

TAKE A  T IP -
STAY COOL

ONE OF THESE

First Christian Church 
(Broadway and Murrell.

Church s c h o o l .  9 45 a m., 
Oeurge Stowe superintendent

Communion sind worship service 
at 10 SO a m

Evening service. 5 00 o clock 
Monday 3 p m  ladles meet at 

the church
Wednesday. 4 p m . c h o i r  

rehearsal
ThLs church exicncJs a sincere

Wanted
Every woman m Runnels county to 

try our helpyourself laundry service.
We think we have the ctnilest and 

best ventilated laundry in West I V x il s .

Always plenty of the .«̂ »ftest water. 
btJth hot and eold.

Borders Helpyourself
Laundry

Ô4IH Hutchinics \venue

Enjoy Your 
Vacation in a 
Good Used Car

1937 Ford 8.5 Tudor 
19.17 Ford 85 Pick-up 
19% Ford 85 Tudor 

19.36 Ford 85 Fordor

AD emra have been reconditioned and carry 
30 dayit ^ruarantee.

HOLT-FLYNT MOTOR CO.

welcome to all who will come and 
worship with us.

Wa l l a c e  j o k e s . Pastor

Charch af <*od
(Corner of Sixth and Strong) 
Sunday school at 9.45 a m , S 

H Skollon, superintendent. 
Preaching at i i  a m by pastor 
Young people's meeUng at 7 p

■n
! 7 30 p m . .sermon by pastor
! 'Prayer meeung each Wednesday 
evening at 7 30 o'clock 

■ i TVarhers' meeting each Wednes- 
■ J  day following prayer mreUng 

^  R U HLTX. Pastor

^  Foursquare <M>sprl Church 
^  Twelf(h Street and Railroad 
B .5venue I
^  Sunday >ehool 9 45 a m

SB Morning worship II o'clock
Young I’eopic'a Crusaders scr- 

^  vice 7 p m
^  Fvangell.’itic .cervire 8 p m  
^  Prayer meeting Tuesday. 8 p

%
g  Preai-hing »ervice Thur.vday. 8

P m
^  .5 welcome to all
■r RKV a n d  MRS F. O CARKtHJL

Pastors
■ I

8^ Pentecostal Mission
■ 1001 Tenth Street'
•  — r- Friday 7 45 p m
J* F- .-f'.IT..’ Welcome

I .me .ind worship with us We 
■ ■•ti.; <1 flrrr.iv ..n the teachings and 
»  pre^rhu:" of our U>rd Jesus and 

>8^ Peter d Paul
MARTHA V OABY Evangelist 

b
» ( IKM4K K t l l I M . r K  M 4N

»1 ( ( I MKMN 4 4|.|M»KM4

J H Jim- DeMovtlle d i e d !  
M nuiay n i g h t  at Venice Call- 
f'.r-.a .iccording to Information, 
reieived here by relaUve.v and ' 
frien.l-. Mr and Mrs B e v y '  
DeM mile .,f San Angelo, l e f t  
Tur«-.ty j„r Venire Ui attend the!
fu.-.c’ a. I

Dr.-Jc! -. lived In Ballinger f or ' 
a c,umt»r of year, but left here' 
atsio' Ki vrsrt .igo and had been i 
making n-me the pjclf.. Coa.it 
sCSiiii 2t) veari

I ' •
Blur beard« Seventli H ifr a a « 

bred in Old Kenluihy but «he aa« 
lu«l a crumb U her p«p. «hen 
«he per«i«trd in eating rraclirr«

, l«- lt1 *|RH4TIV44 tTThM » F I N I K 4I.
t)F t H I L II C%l.l»ORMt

Mrx: lor Eubank and Mrs L H 
M I n « h e w left Saturday for 
Caruthers California t<> attend 

ithe funeral of ti.>ns Adeli San- 
■ dusky 4 year-old daughter of Mr 
. and Mr« J L Hanctu.«ky 
‘ little girl fell from a bridge

I spanning an irngation ditch in 
j front of her home an d  was 
.rtror ned Friday aft,moon of la.i 
j week
I Before her marriage Mrs San
dusky W « Mi«s Ruij, BarUett of 

I Baiiinger
> •
, Mr and Mrs H w Ea/nshaw

|. And ffion *nd Mr and Mn j  b

IjStrlpUn and sntt will leave Sun
I day for the Ranchtlph ranch near 
¡Junction to spend a week on the 
; Llano River

b
Wallace Chastain ha» accepted 
a pnalUnn with the H J Heins 
Company. calUng on the uade In 
D»h*s and Fort Worth He U «an 
•ork on hla nrw Job TuMday. 
Mrs. Chaataln and baby an  eMt- 
tnf in Um  Imbm  mt Mr and M n 
“  W —

Mrs Sarah Sykes snd baby, of 
Hays. Kansas, are visiting in tlie 
home of Mr and Mr% M S Kar- 
many

Mr and Mrs W D Scales and 
son. Leonard Scales, left Monday 
fo r  Oakland. California, to visit 
Mr and Mrs J W Little several 
weeks '

Mr and Mrs Joe Hopewell. Mr ' -  
and Mrs Walter Hopewell and j ^ 
Mrs J W Schonert. who h a d I - 
been visiting Mr and Mrs Jess 
Schneider the past two weeks.. 
left 75iesday morning for t h e 1 r j 
home In Ontario. California Mr i i! 
a n d  Mrs Joe Hopewell are th e ! ?  
parents of Mrs Schneider, and' 
Walter H o p e w e l l  and Mrs : 
Schonert are her brother and I 
sister !

ICE CREAM
S«mm«r'9 Mott Htaltkful D«t4«rt

CACTUS DRUG
Wgittr Boiwtll, Mfr.

i

feuf C iecM c ÇefiaHt
"■Jolk. I'm Reddy Kiloskiii, ^’oof Llcorusl Srr»jni. I don’t 
»  jnt 1 lornisl imrodut lum But I do w sni to get on suth friendly 
term* »  iih you iliii 11sn «s), 'Howdy, Bill,’ and 'll«»wdy, Mary.', 
I »anf >Mt to invite nw m, ytt* I won't he any trooWc. In fact,’  
I II dll all the work you'tr been doing 1 hat's my specialty. 5k’hilc 
my name i t  new riglit licre in Vl’tsi Tesas, jshj’sc  had the Senefit 
ol Ik  irH Servite all ihe rime My rmrarwr imo ihc pitture 
merci» gives prrvonalttv and s w irmct luuth lo it. Too, I tan tell ̂  
ynunvirr »ays in »hu ll louse the M tu  TesasLlililiesf.ompany. 
Make cm work f<jr y.Mj! Pteir rale of pay well, let's say '.5ljr 
Rate of Pay ts w> small you'll he positively flahhelgaslrd SI the 
w'm9 I do for s few pennies I'll he with you from now on . . .  in 
the papers, in the show (aimiows, arwl I hope-righe in yoof 
hon»c and hsisiness You see, l(»lkt. I'm Your Hesiris Servsm!"

îk i Chìi4f*^
VlaM M  f r ld b f l  A  Ib A d g  lUbWott boUoo« m A 

Bffwfb «HB Bb BlalriBbibd lo dUt-
ib r

Bm  1?.

, , .  Slondi for ”Kilowol^, 

Stronger f/grt a muh, 

Aluayt on the dot.

It orkin’ hkt a fool!

, . .  Standi for "tdlfuen",

A u ord he does shnitf 

Ridd) must ton feu 

To him u orh'it furl!

,7.. Stands for gofd old "ljght” t 

(Peiiiiiet pay the bill), 

i l̂uket your home to brigÒt, 

)'uh got theer to ipilU

•.. Staiidl for "iìhiolele"

Al kitcheiis do leem 

7.CI» Rrddj, IO fleet.

Appuri OH the leene!

... Stand! for your hanb " Ì t  ad"; 

Thr laringi itaik high 

t.ikr peai in a pod—

If Rtddy’i near by!

s .. Stand! for fast "Action";

Vl'ith Red OH thè job,

Feat no injraetion!

Tbere II time! lj>re Bob!

,. . Stands for "Tim^Saring" 

See! Reddy u ill do 

^All the ilime llaring 

That'i left up to you! .

.. Standi for "Togetkarl 
Divided see fa tt^  

Makot mot a dkktr.. 
Roddy t fo t tko hott!

J h

/
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STATE AAA I'OMMITTCB
NAMKD BY HBCBKTABT

COI.LEOE RTATION. Juiii 18 — 
Thr nipniber*hlp o( the Texas 
a(rtruUuru) romu'rvatiuii com
mittee and advlwiry Ixiard. which 
repreaenU Texu» larmers a n d

Lbss Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly 

■uffered from a weak, run
down condition as a result of 
poor aasimilution of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI, a special medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to Increase the appetite and 
Improve d ig e s t ion , thereby 
bringing them more strength 
from their food

Naturally there Is less dis
comfort at monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengthened and the various 
functions restored and regu
lated.

Csrdul, praUed by thousands of 
aronicn. ts well worth trying Of 
couriie. If not benefited, consult a 
physician.

ranchmen In their dealings with 
the AAA program, nas b e e n
announced by Secretary of Agri
culture H. A Wallace according 
to word received by E N Holm- 
green administrative officer In 
charge of the slate AAA office at 
Texas A A M College

The committee and advisory 
board will consist of C L Thomas, 
Pampa. V L Cade, blaton, J H 
Watson. Newcastle. B U I n g l e .  
Urandview, Donald L Cothran, 
Cavlnets. Howard T  Klngsbery. 
Santa Anna, F B Beale. Beiuh- 
ley, John Weatherly, Appleby; R 
M Korth. Kleclra, Oeorge Blaugh- 
ler, Wharton. A E Oates. Laredo, 
and H H Williams, director of 
the Texas extension service 

Slaughter w i l l  serve as chair
man of the committee Every type 
and class of farming and runch- 

I Ing ha.s representation on the I board. Holmgreen pointed out  ̂
I The committee, as In the past,
' will hold regular meetings at A A 
1 M College during the third week 
I of each month, and also will be 
' subject to called meetings

A.s 111 1937. the Wednesday after

French Show Tratest in Rumble SeaU

• THSN O U n i N A K V  S P S r A D S

S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d

a r e
^ t f s s a / e r

o  CORD-LOCK SIDEWALL

Q  DURO'MIX TREAD
o  700%  SAFETY

FACTOR BEAD
These features insure the safety you 
need. We will gladly show these tires 
to you today.

Cameron’s Garage

I
I  want to be Your Mileage 
Merchant and that’s why I ’d 
like to mention something: 
For a long while the only 
bronze gasoline was my

There are a million other 
colors for a gasoline so I 
wonder why others would be 
"borrowing”  the color of my

I guess they’re admitting I ’ve 
"got something there,”  in all 
the extra mileage and power 
my customers get from my

MORE THAN A COLOR

LONGER JUMPS BETWEBi PUMPS.

John Wood Visits 
Here in Interest 

Of His Candidacy

on Tsxas highways more t h a n  
saoo.OOOXMO w i t h  virtually no 
criticism, and with no hint of 
scandal or waste.

•T want to carry Into the state 
railroad commuaiioii the same

MUCH umtBUT BEING
TAKEN IN DAIEYING

On a bb yiir bulli for two, tsthrr and moUirr jola olbrr rarU < y< lins 
lana la an outing. Tbr problrm •( what to do with Ute third member ol 
Ibo family ta aolted by Ibla trailer, bo, everybody la bappy.

AUSTIN. June 18—Increasing 
Interest In the manufacture of 
dairy products in Texas has been 

degree of elTlclency that has; ^y the large number ot
marked the highway department, jdairy shows held during the last 
said Mr Wood "I want to make njonth at various points In the
the railroad commission as free 
of the iiitlaence of fretly politics 
as the highway department Is It 
can be done, and my record shows 
that I can do It "

Mr Wood was on a swing 
through West Texas w h e n  he 
p a s s e d  through BailUiger. and

stale, according to Mrs. Clara H. 
Lewis, editorial assistant In the 
University of Texas bureau of 
business research The Kdaft- 
business research T h e  Kraft- 
a cheese plant at Orapeland the 
latter part of 1927 which is prov
ing successful, and the cheese

the third Monday of each month 
has brim set aside to hear farm
ers and ranchmen who may wtsli 
to meet with the commlUcc to 
■state sfyecial cast's or londition.v 

♦
N<» WII»..\T MtKKKTINtl

t f ld T tS  Mllt IMIS 3 I %I<

COU.rOK STATION June 18 
The wheat crop will not be sub
ject to the marketing quitta plan 
in 1938 according to Ueorge 
Slaughter. Wharton, chairman ol 
the TeXis agricultural conserva
tion committee

Tlie new farm act set .May 15 
as the late.st date for e.vtabUslung 
a national wheat marketing quota | 
subyect to a referendum by wheat 
growers, and also provides that no 
wheat quotas ran be in effect 
during the tnurketlng year begin
ning July 1. 1938. unless provisions 
f o r parity payments have been 
made

The Texas committee received 
word at Its headquarters at Texas 
A A M College from AAA o ffi
cials at Washington that the 
wheat marketing quota would

t Itor. I.IVKSTtH K stI.LS
l»K(T.INE IMKINt.  tl'ICII.

win the nomination.

WEST TEXAS rriL IT IK S  CO.
I N S T A L L S  AIK tOOLLKS

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany has Installed air ronditlon- 
Ing equipment in the I'X'al ofTlce.s 
and in the oft ices of district G in 
the real ol the company’.' build- 

John Wood .senior member of mg on Eighth Street T h e  
th e  Texas highway comini-ion machine.' were doing a g<iod Job

John WimkI

^ H O Agnew returned h o m e
H M Martin and son. Howard. Haturday "rom Fort Worth where 

the highway commbsion for more Jr and Hub Fulcher arc sp*-ndlng jit* had oeen playing golf In the 
than five year.' and during thist the iteek ■>•.> tlie Concho River ' Rivercre.'t C’lub' annual tourna

ment

and candiaaU' lor nomination to 
the slate rallnmd coinmi- non 

------ j wa a Halllriger visitor- Saturday
AUSTIN, June 18 Cash income; in the interest of his ram)iaigii 

from the sales of crop; livesUs-k : While here he met and conferred . 
and livestock prod' i: in Texa.' with a number of his lo! al friend.'
during .\prll was arply below and supporter.- and wa- g i v e n  
both the pres-edlng month and pledge.- of Runnel; rouiily .-.up- 
the corresp Hiding m o n t h  last ' pirt ;
year, accordlivg to Ur !• A Bue-. ha.-, been a memb»T o f!
chel. assistant director of the 
bureau of buslne re.- -̂arch. ol
the University of Ti-x;;. The April njjj,. the commi'-.'-ion ha> expended j  fishing 
index for the sta*- al ■ indicate, 
a .substantial decline when com
pared with the base period

•Sharp declines n. .-Viinl In com
parison w i t h  the month before 
and the like mont!. la.st year are 
especially noticeable in the crop 
reporting dlstrlcl.' if the High 
Flams, the Pernuan Plains, and 
North Central Texa;

Total farm ra.sh income for the 
state a.' compared by the bureau 
was $20.921,000 In April, compared 
with $18.434.000 In .March and 
$27,370.000 In April la.st year The 
average April farm cash Income

expressed appreelalioa fur hlsipiatit under construction at Sul- 
rec-eption in this portion of tlie j phur Springs by the same corn- 
state. and confidence that he will | pany is exp'cted to begin opera

tion sometime this month, ahe 
said The Spring Valley Butter 
Company of Houston has aleo 
been added to the list of dairy 
manufacturers in the state.

Other f<HXl procesalng plants 
include the egg drying plant of 
the Cudahy Packing Company at 
Cuero. employing approximately 
125 workiTS. the Freezerved Poods, 
Inc., of Houston which has opened 
a plant at Port Lavaca for freci- 
liig Irult Juices and the canning 
plant at Jacksonville of the Ozark 
M'lUiitaln Canning Company and 
Ihi Ogburn Canning Company 
factory at Lindale, which have 
oiMriied for the season canning 

and vegetables.

'hu week mumtainmg the tem- 
IxTatiue m th e  building at 
around 70 decree;;

A number ol v.ir conditioning 
plants have been ln.-,i,Ulcd in 
BuUinver Un-, year and a re  
makmc sUjre.s. shup; and oflices I ffmt 
coml'irtable for einplu>eea a n d '  
patron;

. . > J .. .. 1 during th e  base permd 1928-1932
have been proclaimed If ̂ r  l y ' $26 076,000
payments had been provided for ^
within the required time Slaugh-1 ,. . , Mixed Metaphor' of the l.rrmt

, . , . ,w . Winston Churrhli; who usuallyThe farm art provide.' that the:. . i. .. v, . _, . . , J has the fellcltou.' phra.se at rom-rheat quota .shall b»- priKlaimed _ . j   ̂ .mand. once declared that a cer
tain politician h.vd sat on the 
fence long that the Iron had 

I entered Into hi.' j1
Then. Ix;rd Bail' ur had de.' '̂rlbed

wheat quota shall be priKlatmed 
when the total supply of wheat 
will exceed the normal 
domestic consumption andexp»jrls 
by more than 35 piTcent

The division of crop e.'timates 
has Indicated that the probable. 
production of winter wlieat will i 
be 754 million biuheLs and spring 
wheat around 200 million bushels, 
and there is a carryover of about 
200 million bushels

Thr total supply of wheat Is 
expected to be approximately 1.- 
154.000.000 buaheLs Thu amount 
would be 400 to 450 million bushels 
In excess of the normal year's 
dcmestlc consumption and exports! 
and 200 million bushels In excess 
of the marketing quota level.

IVheat Is the only crop for 
wnlch marketing quotas this year 
depended upon provisions for 
parity payments. Slaughter said 
Marketing suotas are already In 
effect for cotton and for flue- 
cured. barley, and the tobaccoa.
The act provides that there shall.* \ \ N O l 'N C F M K N T S  * ' 
be no marketing quota for rice! • s«sj*<t t* ts« actita *f ta* materttw * 
this year | • en»stt.t •

subject which w. . require delicate 
¡handling or it will tread on .xome- 
oiie's toes ' and Kam.'uiy Mac
Donald once waxed eloquent over 
•'the empty grave wlw-re our ruined 
industries lie

Even the late Lord Curzon 
usually a very precise speaker 
declared at a p u b l i c  meeting 
"Although we are not out of the i 
wood, we have got a good ship ’’

Pale or Pail*
Frosh ’ Olnger a le "
Walter •’Pale?"
Fnxxh: ' No, Just a glas.''

♦  —
Our advert l.xers want your trade

II a v e  m or#* II o l W a l e r  

lo  eaae  r lean in f i  d u l i e » !

one week with 46 nations to be 
repre.xented

Thr Balllngerttes will attend 
the convention and also devote 
part of Ihelr time to sightseeing 
After the meeting they will visit 
Los Angeles and other places on 
the Pacific Coast before return
ing home

«
Mr and Mrs L R Tlgner left 

Wednesday for New Orleans and 
other point.' on their 
vacation

-------  •
Read the ads—save money

Father’s 
Day

DANCE
Old Time and nedern 

Nuaic.

^  I
BALLINGERITES l.$:AVE For State Railroad Commiviioner: |

FOR ROT.4KV .MEtrTINtl ! C V TERRELL
-------- , For State Senator, 25th IMxtrirt; ^

Dr and Mrs Edgar B«>elsche! E M DAVIS '
and Mr and Mrs E E King left I PENROSE B METCALFE
Tuesday morning for San Fran- ROSS PRESCOTT
cisco to attend the Rotary Inter-1 fo r S t a l e  Kepreventatlve, 42nd. 
national which convenes there for | District:

R H REAVES ,
For Countv Judge:

W E COLEY 
PAUL TRIM.MIER 

For Sheriff
GERALD BLACK •

C.AIVIN ROBERSON 
ROBERT L. WHEELE.‘ .̂S

L C DAUGHERTY i
J P FLYNT '

For Countv < lerk;
W W CHA.STAIN 

summer . |,-„j County Treasurer
' MRS AURELIA WFJIB
For .4»«e"«r and Collector 

W A FOROEY
For County >thool Superintendent 

E C ORINDSTAFF 
For Di'trirt .tllomey, 114th District' 

ONl.VL DENDY 
FRANK C DICKEY 

W A STROMAN 
For District i lerk:

JOHN B RAYBURN 
J WHIT PATTERSON 

For Count* titomey:
Rt Y L HIU.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. I

B W PILCHER 
G A JARRETT ,

For County ( «mmlssluner, Precinct 
No. I

DKE OLIVER
$or Count* 1 ommisslonrr. Prec mit 

No. 2
C W .SCTIWARTZ 

For < aunty < ammlssloner Precinct 
No. $:

C W C013URN 
TAD RICHARDS

For County ( >HMMlssioner, Precinct 
No. 4

L E H BARNETT 
R A. mCRRT

•  Eosy
Monthly Terms

•  Trodc-in 
Allowonce

To get things really clean 

lakes hot water and M s  of 

it ! With gas-automatk hot 

water s e r v i c e  you have a 

plentiful supply— instantly. 

This means s n owy - wh i t e  

laundry with less rubbing. 

. . , g l i s t e n i ng  glas.sware 

with lews polishing . • . wpot- 

iewH floor« with less scrub

bing. Hot water means real 

cleanlinews with lews work! 

So why not install gan-auto- 

matic water healer now and 

have hot water on tap at all 

hours? Since one cowls so 

l i t t l e  to buy.  so l i t t l e  to 

operate you can well afford 

thi s  g r e a t  modern home 

convenience.

Q o  7 / o x l  J O w w

I All Father« Over 60 
I Years of Age Free.
i A Prige to the Oldest 

Father Present.
.MuUc by

HarriBon'8 Texans 
O. D. H. S. Hall

Teuu
AtekwiMi Sc

♦
«
♦•
: i
: i
t

/9J7 Lew# Star Gai Syttfm paid aut 
rmaugh momry in tanei to mtiintain tha 
Statt't police and lau' rmfarcrmrmt ageuriri 
and tlie Taxai National Guard for a period 
of over fito yean} Thii huxa tax hill 
thould ha of m tarnt to efrryona rnleraited 
in a dependable gai lariice at preient tow 
ratei.

I/XT VTAtt

C o m m u n i IV llJl Nut lirai Gas Ca

a AS  I S  Y O U R  Q U I C K  C L E A N  
?• • ‘ - M ’ ^ A I  '^FP N i

Mark >uur butter with a rubber 
stamp Ii” iuir< at Ledger office:

r all sizes
,^-ALL PRICES 

/GOODRICH QUAUTY 
L/fsr ONeî

Morm for your 
monmy in thiA 
loMf rmlra(e. 
1 o «r • p r 1 C ed 
G o o d r i c h  
thr i f t  t i re.

*615* »fteo*
VM iIl  4M lH
*$W *706-

I n  « ?> ■ It
*760* »7S8*

$950* »975 •
«J tlX I « .T i l l «

»1055* Mpo*
, v jt  11* iJ i  I n

*||55* »1250

Seta ■ new 
• tandare ol 
value in the 
tow-price held. 
' ■ D ou b 1 e 
cured” for ex
tra touebnem

— ik-’æ- T I R E S
s s v i w c s  IK act  s i z i a

C. A. Bissett
Broadway Gulf ServICB 

Station

PhMB 212 R2

41

11



T H E  B A L L IN G E R  LE D G E R

W wt
Âàs

rO R  RBNT—Unfurnuhed iiouth 
apartment. Mr;> Laxaoii Tele
phone 406 Ul-lt-*

rOR RENT Pumumetl itaratie 
apartment. Ail modern conven
ience«. SU8 Sixth Street Tele
phone 2B la-lt

rOR RENT -Out where I f*  cool 
and quiet, fumixhed apartment, 
water, U|hU paid, and depuatt up 
for tan, garaite No children or 
pcU At 301 Thirteenth Street

16-U-*

See the little huate in front of 
football park Tor .sale or rent 
J L Wtlllam-s 16-It-*

FOR SALE 225 bushel capacity 
granary, c h e a p  at Patterson» 
Shop 16-It

FOR SALK Five 
O o u J  condltioi: 
Stronii .Avenue

r o o m  lu)u.s,

Baraain 111 
li. It •

LOST Brand nea ¡iiinnoa •riue 
4x12 feel, uark brown. with 
we t  g u t s  and tliwU Reward 
Return to Ledger ottice or phone 
1221» 1«  It-*

THANKS
I wian to expre.si tm îh.i^iis t. 

the fnend» and u.stonier- that U 
haa been my ple.i.-.ur«' ti- -«crve in 
the ;>ast.

In the future t will be c i . - -• :--1 
with the Hemphlll-Well. Beaut; 
Salon. San Angelo .ind -.hi II be 
glad to have my eu.-iomers call 
on me there.

VEKA SMITH 16-t

Hale Help Wanlrd
Reliable Man Waati-d to call 

on farmer» in 8 KunneU I'ounty 
No experience or capital required 
Make up to $12 a day Write M; 
Thoma>, Box 155 Dalla.». Trxa.s

lé - l l - * ,

FOR RENT N.-. - T . in ì'-ìo ìv 
building H J i^ap' e 12 tf

Mate Help H .tilled
T’an j:ace ambit -n.-. i: .>r
woman in .ileail . Mt-~ ide 
pendent .»ale.-bu.sii'c iih tn iiin. 
futur in B.iUinger W-ilr
R. Watkin.» Co 7U-«r vV I.-w*
Mempnis. Tenn It *

DELIVERY SERVICE I will 
deliver papers or package.- to any 
part of the etty any time for lOc 
Gall Suneon Coitellr phone 350

FOR RENT runu.»hed 
meni Phone 179

apart- 
It-tf

FOR 3AUC My home at 1103 
Bchcb Street Wnte W L Brown, 
goo Weet 17th Street Auatln. 
Texaa 27-tt

i »j :a 'j Jis
Mrs. Maltie Hallman

Mrs Mattie Hallman, 87, died 
at the home of her sUter-ln-law, 
Mrs 8 F Lollur near Crews, Fri
day evening u$ 11 o’cha-k

Decedent and husband came to 
Runnel» county In 1800 and set
tled near Marie where they resided 
until his death In 1918. For the 
past fifteen years she had been 
making home at Crews 

Mrs Hallman was a member of 
the Crews Methodist church and 
had been a devout member since 
she was a small girl Her health 
failed .several years ago and for 
more than a year she had been 
confined to her bed

A brother. A L. Lollar of Eola. 
u the only immediate relative 
surviving

FNineral services were held at 
the Crews Methodist c h u r c h  
Saturday afternoon. Rev O A 
.Morton and Rev. J H Hallfurd 
iifflciating Burial wa.s made In 
the Crews cemetery with nephews 
M-rvlng as palUx-arers

Spill Brothers Funeral H o m e  
Wiiitersi was In c h a r g e  of 

arrangements

Air«, t l> Hails
Mr- K D Davu- 17. who live- 

ncar Winters died here M-inday 
,fter!iii!::! at the home of a 
broth.-r Huger Jo: 1208 Eighth
.street .She had been 111 .since Ih-' 
birth of i  daur' -'T Mar-. Ellen 
‘ Wo n oiih- befori

i-unefai a-rvice wrr<- t-.eld 
j-,je-.<-v : *i.To.«in at Ih Ballin 
c r Ba.iUst Church Hci W r 
H.imor pisior -f the Woiter- 
ch.irch iilfi la lüg a- 'sleil b> 
Hi i i.iren -e ,\ Mo. toi: p.¡ i u
,,f BaUlii fet - ■ axch Hurl.n
toll' W:-d II; K- ergr*.' -!i i'eni; ter' 

duiilvii-g beanies t!i; ha.sbaiid
slid ,'aughter an- her fath-r, W 
•M Jone... Winters three brothers 
Ceeil. w M Jr . and R"«{rr Jones. 
Ballinger and two «: iters Mr» 
C T Lavton Sun.Antonio and 
Mr.- Roy (ireen rails 

Jemung.-. Funeral Home w as In 
hurge of arrangement.» I

j
H P Junes I

Vt I’ Jones 8i  d i e d  at hi.- 
home rtvr m ; . e s northwest oJ ; 
Builinger Wedreiíííay m o r n i n g '
.¡Pout 4 I i-i M k He was about h,i 
;,‘ rm a., o n  T'neala. and fh*t
f-Vi - !!!,{ .I'e h-i silpliet li. id went
n* bi'i; .i Í »isr 7 ei ■ r;-. fí-e'::;:! -i.
nuhl .At =i •- i-.i . k \A i iC :".il,;> 
morn; .c :.■• A.fi- «.en! ; i... h;-.;
07 !.,in j-_:i ' .i;,d !,.oi
dead A phi )■ ..i’ * ,» 7 .i..-d :i;id
■ .̂ilahii.siird t h d ;  ath several 
hum V before inim a heart attack 

Id:, idem and fannl) moved to 
Runnels countv 4rt -.ear; í £-í and 
for the past 4:. y e a r s  he had 
resided in the .tame home Mr 
Jone.» was a large landowner and 
a iurre»afui farmer 

Survivor» besides the wife are 
»nr .«later Mri Mary Smith, of 
Ml.*a<>uri A brother O L Jonea. 
of Fort Worth and six grand- 
children TWo «m.« died In infancy 
and ai iilher at the agé of 40 in

DEAF-DUMB STAI

Haadlcaps s( lack s< speech sag
hesriag havs aet prriealeg isba  
Uray, seiealeea-year-elg saa sf Mr. 
aag Mrs. WlUIsm (Irsy si New Cs- 
ssaa, t'eaa., freía fsllewlag la Ibe 
faulsirps ef bis Ismsus aacle, Ibe 
Isle Joba MeUrsw, former aisaa 
grr ef Ibe New York tilsats. (irsy 
Is s oslursi bsll pisyrr belh la Ibe 
arid sad si bsl. In sddillaa is plsy- 
iBf Mr»l base for Ibe schsel lesm. be 
< apisiaed Ibe bssbetbsll lesm ef the 
Mysilr first »vhoul fteai wkk-b be 
fisiluatrs lhl> »prlag.

19-J7
Funeral iervi- :-' w -re held thl:- 

afU-ruiHtn at the Ballinger Bap 
ti-vl Church. Kei M C Golden 
otTiciatiiig Internu’ut wa.-- made 
111 Evergreen C.-mclcri

Pallb* arers were C L Howell. 
E 8 .Nunn Archie Wylie. L VV 
Ib-.ity I) F Hick» and V A Nor
man

Jrnnn.-.v Funeral Home w ;i ■ In 
halite ot arriin-ieinenls

JoNrphini- I ara Ituniav
Jo.w-phiiir Lara Koma.-; died at 

her h o m e  3t)«v Ktroi.g .Avenue 
Saturday evening at 6 30 She had 
been .seriously ill for about 20 
dii.vs before death

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon a t St Mary.» 
Church. Rev Fernandez ofllrlat- 
ing Bunal was In the Mexican 
Catholic cemetery

Jennings I'uneral Home w a .- in 
charge of arrangement.s 

■ ♦
T.iylor Ru-cell a former student 

ill the Ballinger high .»choivl
—•-ivrd hi;, dipli'mu f r o m  the 
high a! Shatter C.-.liforiua
Ml J-un lu A.- < 1.1. . pre -dent he 

c,. -, V p I- .1 : c r on the 
.,-7.HI- ..(ii ’ . program h;;-uig 

n -t Amni-cl.iUon '

Brures InclMde iMher Friends 
at Series fur Club

Mr and Mrs Robert E Bruce; 
were hosts for evening p a r t i e s '  
given Tuesday an d  Wednesday 
M e m b e r s  of the Fortnightly 
Bridge Cli^b a n d  Invited guests 
were Included

Tables w e r e  'arranged on the 
lawn fur bridge games and an 

I iced refreshment course served at 
I the conclusion
I Mr and Mrs A l e x  McOregur 
I received high couple priM for club I members, and Mr» 9A>rd Taylor 
{ and Claude Collins. J r , received 
high score award» for Wednes
day's affair

Quests were; pr and Mrs C 
|W Cheatham. Dr ‘ and Mrs C F 
i Bailey, Dr and Mis Oren Chand
ler. Messrs and Mme.s C L 
Baker. Ross Murchison, W B 
Woody. George Kirk. Z McGregor 
•Arthur Glesecke, Jack Rudd. O 
T Tbney. Claude Collins. Jr .

I Bulley Muck, I N Wilkinson of 
•Abilene. John Still Mmc- Mar- 

I vin .Atkin.» of Bryan. Charle.»
I Huiki-r of Peoria. Illliioi.s Alma 
June.». Bob Stephcnion of Lub- 
txK-k Mi.vses OrlfTic .Atkins. Vir
ginia Holman. Florence We.st 

and Mary Ah <• leathers <>;

ceremony Wedoaaday morning at 
7:30 o'clock The Rev. WtUU P. 
Oerhart read the marriage vow« 
to the couple at the altar In the 
Heavenly Rest Episcopal Church 

The bride w o r e  a three-piece 
traveling suit of ulT-whlte with 
summer coi>per and green acce.»- 
sories Her shoulder corsage was 
of scarlet gladioluses

MUs Jane Oulim, sister to the 
bride and her only attendant, wore 
a nuxltsh floral print chiffon In 
navy Her accessories were In wine 
tones, and her corsage was white 
and wine

Serving as b e s t  m a n  for Mr 
Campbell was his only brother, 
Pat Campbell

Mrs Campbell i« a graduate of 
Abilene high arhool and Ilardln- 
Slmmons University. She taught 
In the Benjamin schools before 
coming to Ballinger

Mr Campbell w as graduated 
with honors from Rice Institute, 
Houston, In 1934 Younger son of 
Mr and Mm T C Campbell, 
widely known West Texans, Mr 
Campb<-ll Is associated with his 
f a t h e r  and brother In the 
management of their dry giMKls 
.store. Campbell's a pioneer .Abi
lene business ilmi 

] The couple left by automobile 
for California to spend a month

P P o f fT R in

(CaMtiMted from pog« U

Price, who Is In charge of th e  
casting and rehearsals, w i l l  be 
Joined later by other technicians 
who will supervise the erection of 
sUges. scenery, lighting elTects 
and other details 

The company Is furnishing all 
costumes and make-up and many 
of the characters In the produc
tion will be made up from photo
graphs of the settlers who played 
major roles In the romantic early 
days of this region 

Following the pageant a dance 
will be held at the national guard 
armory Joe Butze and bond will 
provide the mtnir 

There will be o t h e r  feature« 
during the anniversary fete and 
all pioneer« are urged to make 
plana to be In Balilnger on June 
29 They will be special guests at 
every attractliNi and a rooiriUtter 
win see that they get the best of 
everything offered

brook 
Blum

♦  ♦  ♦
.Ml»» \1at»uii Be> oinrs Kridr»

uf Raymond lla»h
Thi’ marrliigr oi Mi.»s .Alcii- 

■ Watson, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
¡ Jr.-j: Watson, to Iv lymond Hush 
I wo.» .s»ll«■mnl êd Tin day at one

Mr .li 1 Mr W  B  W ik k I  o I 
G.-iirKctown are visiting t h e i r  
daughter Mr» W A Hridwell 
and Hallinyrr friends Mr an d  
Mrs Wood were engaged In the 
grocery bu.sinesui in Ballinger for 
a number of years, selling out 19 
vears ago and moving to Granger 

♦
Petroleum got its old name 

Greek fire" after the Greeks 
burned a Scythian fleet by pour
ing oil on the sea and igniting It

- — ♦  --
Our advertuers want your trade

j"cl(K-k at the hom. of the bride 
I ill Fi'urt«enUi 8tr*’< Rev J N 
Il'i'Wan of Kobstowi. ofTictatlng 

Mr Ha.»h. the *i- of Mr iind 
; .Mr.» J A Hash, idoin-i-r re.Mdenl.» 
'o f Ballinger. Is conile, ted with hl- 
fatlier in the weldii..: bu.stness 

The couple l e f t  immediately 
following the ceremony for a 
wedding trip to Curblxid Caverns 
Roswell, and Albuquerque. New 
Mexico after which they wl" be 
ul home here

♦  #  •
\ iMliir Enlerlaitied

I Mrs Charles Ballcv entertained 
j loi Ml.».» Mary Alici Is-ather of 
I Blum ul In-r h o m e  oi. Ilarri.»
I .Avenue Wi-diie.»da> a I t e r n o o n 
; i'rieiid.' of Ml.ss LoiatluT- w e r i- 
I niviti-d toi games mid cinrei.»a 
lion ill .III liiiorma: all (!i

riie li.-ites.» presenii-d Mi- Nell 
' .sliepivrd. who will - .;-.;;:i oii 
ja Furoin-aii trip will. ,i gift 

Refreshment.- w e r  M-rved U- 
.Mi-virs Shepperd Hi -ii Thom.v!:. 
El.Me Motley. Elva Svkes. Mme 

' Hoy Worley of Stntun oti.s Jacob 
Tom Ouiii. Jack Scales. J o n e s  
Parrish and John Hollingsworth 

♦  ♦  «
Former Trarhrr Herr Alarries 

at Abilene
Mi.»s Clara Guinn, daughter of 

Dr and Mrs J W Guinn, of Abi
lene. w h o  wa.» a former Latin 
instructor In the Ballinger Junior 
high school, became the bride of 
T C Campbell. Jr, also of Abi
lene. In a .»Ingle ring wedding

I Mis.» Frances Guslavii.» and Mrs ' 
j l  Scherini-rhoin left Friday for  ̂
: New York, where they will siM-nd 
i most of the summer Miss Ou.»- - 
' tavu.» will .»tudy dramatics In thC; 
Lucy Flugan srhool and Mrs ' 

j .S<-hcrmerlH>rn will take coiirxes in ' 
i piano at\d organ Mr.» Pesirl 
: Gu-.tavu.-; uccoTniianied them .•».»
I tar .17- Hntislon and will v i s i t  
'there »<-ver.xl wii-k.s 

♦-
Fdvr.ird C Robert, playwright 

‘ Ilf i»’ew York, .»iwiit Wednesday 
• vrning in the home of Mr and 
Mrs K H Bruce Mr Robi-rt w as,

I en route to his lioine from Call- '
I fornla w h e r e  he had been for 
.several month,» writing new plays i

t i l « -— .

Continued from page 1)

anniversary celebration

During the n e x t  few days a 
large group of girls will be can
vassing the city In the sale of 
pageant tickets Tills advance 
sale is lor the purpose of »electing 
a queen. Ml.».» .America and Ml.ss 
Texa.s Those who buy ticket* will 
find ii cuuiKHi attached giM>d for 
100 vote.» and can vote for the 
young women of t h e i r  choice 
Twenty are candidate» for the 
honor.»

Anwrie». All oUbm In Um oontMt 
wUl be Rural prlnoaaM«

Each candidate U entitled to 
only one nominnliun ballot worth 
1.000 votes.

Bach adult ticket has a coupon 
good fur lOU votes Contestants 
may ask a pureliaser to cast votes 
for her or the purchaser may vote 
for the girl of has choice 

Voles must be deposited In 
official ballot boxes at the city 
hall and The ledger oITlce Stand
ings of oontestanu will be poated 
each day on bulletin boards at 
the city hall and Ledger ofllce.

Bonus votes will be given as 
f o l l o w s  30'. on all votes 
deposited before 6 o’clock Mon
day evening. June 30. 10% on all 
votes deposited before 0 o'clock 
TTiursday evening, June 33 

Contest ends $ p m Saturday, 
June 25. Vu1«m will be counted 
then and winners announced by 
the Judge*

•
CIIEKTEK C APE t ANIHUATE 

FOB.CONSTABLE. PRECINCT!

Ouren's Contest
b»-tween the ages

Rules in the
Girl.» must bi 

of 17 and 20
AH girls will be given a place of 

honor In the pageant 
The highest number

He Is a former 
and Mr» Bruo-

xclHMilmate of Mr will elect the queen,
: Miss Texas, and the

of Votes 
the second 
third Mis»

To the Voters of Justice Precinct 
No I, Kuimels County, Texas 
1 hereby aiinounce my candi

dacy Ul the oITlce of Constable In 
Justice Precinct No 1. Runnels 
County, Texas, subject to Uie. 
arllon of the Democratic priiiiaqf 
July 23. 1936. and earnestly »uUelt. 
the eonstderatkiii of the vutefg 1|̂  
my behalf

I feel mindful of the diitlM li l  
the otTlre, having had exi 
on various occa.»iuns as a special 
p<-acc officer Is cause for my feel 
tiig that I am qualified to |ierf< 
required duties.

You may depend on me putUi 
forth every erfori possible 
make you a good oillcer If < I 
and I assure you that I 
greatly appreciate y o u r  conli- 
deiice and support.

Respectfully yours,
CHF»TF:H O CAPE

16-U-*

Tom
visited
week.

Penn and 
relatives at

Buddy
Jermyn

Penn
l a s t

Fancy No. 1 

East Texas 
Large Sise

THE HUB BALCONY
A IR C O O lE D ll

É à Ì lÉ M É É M à Ì I Ì là là É lÉ É k

♦
♦
♦

♦

♦

C O O L

SKop in Perfect Comfort A n y  Hour of the Day.
Spend Part of Your Noon Hour W ith  U$.
In the Hot Afternoon, Come in, Relax W hile You Shop. 
Comfortable Chairs, Chase Loun3e, Plenty of Room.
For Your Convenience.

New Flattcrin3 Favoritcf in 

Gcor3cana WasK Frocks

$1.98 to $7.95

M any Appropriate Father's 
Day Gifts in O ur Men's 

Department.

C O O L
Pantict; Ro3crs Run Proof 

Special

48c
REM EM BER

Our .June Ca.Hh K a i s i n k 
Sale continues . . . M u c h  
new merchandise has been 
received since th e  s a l e  
opened and is included at 

ifreatly reduced jirices.

C O O L
Batiste Gowns and

a

Pajamas

59c to 89c
C O O L
Slips, Every Style and Q uality, 

Black, W hite and T earose

59c to $2 .69
THE HUB

m

Senre Tomatoes 
Every Day

Pound

5 c

Fr*«h
Lettuce
California Whit« Ro*o
Potatoes 5 lbs. 14c
Larg« Sire
Pineapple each 12c
CrysU l Wax
Onions 3 lbs. He 
Bell Peppers lb. 5c
Prash Limas don. 10c
490 Six# Sunkist
Lamans dan. 18c
8888ig «8unktot
Oranges don. 18c

C o m  F la k e s  ^ * X ¡ £ £ l l c  
A p r ic o ts  
P u r i t y  O a ts  .^:£ü»I7c

X & .’'2 S c

Cherries A. T. Bread Salmon
Red, 9our, Pitted

Huxaon No. 10 » i ld k  
Brand Can

Reg. 16-oz. 
Loaf AlaskaChum«^^Tall Can

Fresh Beked 
Ih IOC

ISC
10c

Ginger Snaps
V a n il la  W afers^Vh  ih.
D a lw iM S  Sunmald Nectars 
* ^ ® * * * “ *  18-os. Pka.

Red Salmon 2$c
Wesson Oil PM Cl. 2$c
Flour $1.19

Jell-W ell ®"“ 'iV.7.''pi!’,.. *5® 
A lrw a y C o n c c *” » ^  ,k. 39c
K rem e l x R«iuUr «nmana v a ia v a  puyor# ^  Fkga.

Sum-R-AldlvS»:;«-;.-»“"“ 9c 
Grapefruit Juice 2Sc
Tomato Juice **«

S t l A t t S  Cl"**®« Chocolate, Lemon. Ro|. 10c Today Ned. aWa»

Pork & Beans 
lyory Flakes

Ih.
Can SC

lOc
R siu larCamay Soap 

Gran. Soap
$c

>3c
-FINEST QUALITY MEATS-

Chicken Salad lb. 3Sc
Loin or T-Bone Steak lb. XSc

Hog Lard lOc
Dressed Fryers lb. Sfc

Chelee Seven Hocklese Sugar Cured Armour’s Star
Veal Steak Picnics Sliced Bacon

lb. l$c lb. 17c lb. 30c

S A F E  W A Y
1


